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Vandals hit labs; Spence, Seashore clo ed
Lab animals roamed free Sunday, and hazardou
substances were dumped
BY JESSICA SEVESKA
Tit: DAILY IOWAN

Rats, mice, and pigeons
scampered and swooped
through the halls of Spence Laboratoric on Sunday after the
p ychology department's animal
labs were ransacked, forcing the
university to close the building
today to make way for cleanup
efforts. A criminal investigation
\hat \nc\ud s the FBI was continuing Sunday.

ANIMAL
BREAK
Sunday afternoon

More than 30 computeTa and ·Haurdoua fateri Ia Team.
three offices were also damaged. Poli did not
·ry the type of
and haz rdous chemicals w re ch mica) pilled, but two fir&deliberately spilled, · d teve fighte
er
n ou id th
PWTOtt, the director ofUnivers:ity facility, waahing down with a
Relation . Students and fire h
- a d ntamination
re arch rs found the dama
tactic to remov any hazard
when they arrived at p nc
chemicals, aaid Battalion Chi f
Laboratorie on Sunday morn- Jim Hwnaton.
Gregg Oden, the p ychology
ing; they contacted UI polic
departm nt chairman, a id h
around 8:40a.m., he said.
'The Iowa City firefighters and did not know how many animalt
police w re called to th
n , were m and ring through th
as well as the Johnson County
SEE UI..UU, PAG£ 1M

Spence L.aboritones am Seashora

Halla.re evacuated aoo locked.

50

lag b hind Big

ru n in grad rate
BY KATE MCCARTER

Today
Spence llboratones and

Seashore Halt II remain dosed
all day during an investigation nd
removal of hazardous chemia
that ere deltberat.ett
ed,
Peop win not be adm1tted In to
the building, except under h1Med
circumstances, until further notice,

60 area wo1nen, including some Hawkeyes, band together for
.Habitat for Humanity

Sl~ year Graduitllon R~l«'' lor 81&: Ten Unher&llle~

nvironrnent

Alrt" Holmtrafti'The Daily Iowan

Ullunlor Crystal Smith keeps an eye out while her teammates and other Ul women athletes woet on a "blitz build" lor Habitat for
Humanity Jn Iowa City. Members ol the Ul women's basUtllall and~ teama woetld on the house on Nov. 13.

MISSION: 'BLnz BUILD'

Breaking out of box to build
BY ANNIE HAMM
THEWYIOWAN

Brandishing hammers and wearing
hardhats, 60 women volunteering for
Iowa Valley Habitat for Humanity
pounded away during mission "blitz
build"- framing and weathering a home
in two days - in an effort to construct a
home for an Iowa City family.
The "Women Build" program of Habitat

for Humanity - an international organization designed to provide housing for
low-income familieB- iB building a home
for a local single mother of five children,
Niemat Siddig. Approximately 60 volunteers gathered on Nov. 12·13 at 1027
Diana St., the site of Siddig's future
house, to begin construction.
"Women Build" is centered on the concept that women will be responsible for
soliciting the funding for the home,

finding female volunteera t.n corutruct
the home, and taking care of aU the other
vital detail for the project, said Jan Tay·
lor, a co-cllairwoman of site coordination
for Iowa Valley Habitat for Humanity.
In the typically maJe.dominated field fX
construction, Women Build ia sending a
message that "women certainly can
do this work,• said Jane Hagedorn,

BY TRACI F1NCH
M~Y

AH

Trip to Mexico , a campu wide career fair, and a
Green campus initiative
involving the "Turn off the
Ligh~ campaign are all activi·
tie some UI engineering
tudents have added t.n their
resum~ in the past two years.
Engineers for a SWJtainable
World , a group made up of
mostly Ul engineering
students that promote
ustainability locally and
internationally, has only been
officia1ly active for a little over
a year and a half. It consi ts of
25 regular members.

However, th etudent ,
described
"very dedicated;
have already received national
recognition for th ir efforts.
After hearing about atudenta' international aervice
work of what w then known
as Engineen for a Sustainable
Future, the national organiza.
tion Engineers Without
Frontiers changed it8 name to
Engineers for a Sustainable World.
•once they met us, they
liked the sustainable concept,
so they took our name," said
Marcelo Mena, one of the
founden of what then became
the UI version of the group.
SEE . .T. PAGE 1M

SEE lUTZ . . ... PAG.E lOA

Militants frre upon Gaza tent; Abbas unharmed
Palestinians set
date for vote on
Arafat's successor
BY IBRAHIM BARZAK
ASSOCIATED PRESS

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip Mahmoud Abbas, the temporary successor to Yasser
Arafat, escaped unharmed
Sunday when militants firing
auault rifles burst into a
mourning tent for the deceased

f
!·

48 ..
41

Cloudy, 70%
" chance of rain

Palestinian leader, killing two
security guards and wounding
six other people.
The shooting raiaed grave
concerns about a violent power
struggle in the post-Arafat
era. Some of the gunmen
shouted slogans calling Abbas, a
moderate who baa spoken out
against violence, an agent of the
United States.
The bursts f£ gunfire came just
hours after Palestinian officials
set Jan. 9 88 the date for electima
to chooee a new leader- the first
vote in nine years.

The temporary Palestinian
leadership, headed by Abbas,
has been trying to send a
message of unity since Ararat's
death Nov. 11. Arafat's
reaponsibilities were divided
among several leaders, and officials held talks with rival
factions in Arafat's Fatah
movement and the militant
opposition groups Hamaa and
Islamic Jihad.

mourning tent, where some
10,000 people - including
about 3,000 armed men, most
of them police officen - gathered Sunday evening. Abbas,
accompanied by Gaza strongman Mohammed Dahlan and
surrounded by security
guards, shook hands with
mournera.
Moments later, a group of at
least 20 gunmen barged into the
tent shouting, •Abbas and
Dahlan are agents for the
Americans!
SEE laiTUTI. PAGE 10A

Ia Rollerts/The Daily Iowan

Ul J•nlor Mark Kmod (right) lad sophomore Gabriel Hay post
lticbn urging people to 11Y1 energy In the IMU. The pair n
members of 1111 Engineers for 1 Saslll111ble World; tilly 11M
posted more than 600 lllcbrs around campa.
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UHC to s ep up food-allergy fight
Appro. ·inzate(l' one in 25 nzerican suffer
j1·o1n at least onefood allergy
BY HEATHER LOEB

'There is a need here to
be able to provide
better diagnostic and
treatment services to
food-allergic folks in
our community.'
- Miry BtU\ flUnG ,
IIIOCIItt

profluor ot

lntam11 mdlclnt
Th mount or th all rgen is
lowl) incr
d whit at rr
monit.ora the ti nt for dv
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D crats reward

leaders
DES MOINES (AP) Legrslative Democrats their
numbers strengthened by this
month's election, rewarded top
floor leaders with new terms n
otfrce and pic ed a president of
the enly divided Senate.
ttng pnvately for more
than two hours on Sunday, the
25 Senate Democrats gave
Senate Democratic Leader
Mlch3el Gronstal, of Council
Bluffs, another term as floor
leader. A six-term Senator,
Gronstal has been
the
Democratrc leader since 1996.
Oemoaats also elected veteran
Sen. Jack Kibbie, 0-Emmetsburg,
as Sena e presiden though it's far
from Clear exactly when he'll take
that offiCe. Both leaders were elect·
ed wlthou1 serious opposibon.
·The mood is very positive:
Gronstal said. "Democrats feel like
they had a successful campaign."
W1th the Senate plit at 25·25,
Democrats and Republicans
have worked out a power·sharing
arrangement. giving each party
an equal say in what happens.
Under that agreement, committees will have equal numbers of
Republicans nd Democrats and
w11t be he ded by co-cha rs from
each party.
There will be a Democratic
floor leader and Republ can floor
leader, with each party having a
Senate president one year of the
two·year Legislature.

POLICE BLOTTER
N ChOIII Appel, 18, Grundy cent r,
Iowa, was charged Sunday w th
publiC lntOXICaiiOn.
Hugo Balderts, 23, Radchtfe, Iowa,
wa charged Nov. 12 wrth public
intox cation.
Charles Bengston. 18, W1ch1ta,
Kan , wa charged Nov. 12 w1th
presence in a licensed hQuor estab·
hshment alter hours and possession
of alcohol under the I gal age.
Fred Blasl•llo, 22, 2643 1Heinz Road
Apt. 2, was charged Nov. 12 wrth
rna ing alcohol av;ulable to minors
Jaml1 Broo 27, 520 Elkhorn Tra I,
wa charged Nov. 11 w1th driving
with a suspended or canceled
hcense.
Brandon 8 , 23, 532 S. Dubuque St.
AJ)t. 2,
char\100 Nov. 13wrth diSOr·
derly conduct and pub IC Into lion.
Stephanie Butler, 34. 3012Lakeside
Apartm nts. was charged Nov. 12
with dri ng wrth a suspend d or
cance ed license.
nmolhy Carroll, 19, "27 S. Johnson
Apt. 3, was charged Nov. 13 W1th
PAULA
Derrick Caston, 22, 2430 Muscatlne
Ave •. was charged Nov. 11 w1th public Intoxication.
Lyndsey Cattell, 19, Ankeny, Iowa,
was charged Nov. 13 with PAULA.
Carlos Cervantes, 31 , address
un nown, was charged Sunday w1th
Improper use of 911.
Darrell Cleaver. 26, 419 S. Scott
Blvd .. was charged Oct 28 with
assault causmg injury.
Ell11n Cons1dln1, 19, Galena, Ill.,
was charged Nov 12 with PAULA.
Bryan Cooper 21 713 S. Burtmgton
St was charged Nov. 13 with operatmg while Intoxicated.
Matthew D1nten. 18, 151" Burge,
was charged Sunday w1th presence

in a licen ed liquor establishm nt
after hours and PAULA.
Emily Diehm, 18, 3202 Burg , was
charged Nov. 13 With presence in a
hcen ed liquor establishment after
hours and PAULA.
William Elllan. 19, Elkhorn, Neb.,
was charg d Nov. 13 With PAULA
and operatrng whil intoxicated.
Brian Gat s, 19, Warren, Ill., was
charged PAULA and unlawful use of
an auth nhc driver's license of
another.
Kevin Gilt , 22. 2824 Tnple Crown
Lane Apt. 6, was charged Nov. 12
with dnvmg w1th a suspended or
canceled license.
Adam Goldman. 20, Glenview, IlL,
was charged Nov. 13 w1th PAULA
Andrea Hall. 19, Arne , was charged
Sunday w1th PAULA.
Joel Harris, 19, 4215 Burge. was
charged Sunday with PAULA.
Nicholas Huff, 19, 640 S. Van Buren
St. Apt. 10, was charged Nov. 13
with public intoxication.
Anna Jaeger, 19, 346 Currier Hall,
was charged Nov. 13 with PAULA.
Sarah Knoll, 20, 515 E. Burlington
St. Apt. 7 was charged Sunday w1th
PAULA.
Ramirez Loza, 22, address
unknown, was charged Sunday wrth
disorderly conduct and public lntoxicatron.
Mart Mahon1y, 22, 632 S. Van
Buren St.. was charged Nov. 12 w1th
operatmg while Intoxicated.
Ellzabeltl Mangels. 22. Coralville.
was charged Nov. 13 With operating
while intoxicated.
Adam Meder, 25, Elkader, Iowa, was
charged Nov. 13 w1th public urina·
tlon.
Jllnlftr Mlck, 22, Mount Vernon,
was charged Nov. 13 with operating
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wh I Intoxicated.
Malt Miller, 38, 512 Elkhorn Trail,
was charged Nov. 11 with allowing a
person to drrve with a revoked
license and interference w1th official
cts
William Mullen, 20. Rockford, Ill.,
was charged Sunday w1th public
Intoxication and possession of a
canceled, suspended, or altered
ldentifrcation .•
Daniel Munsterman, 19, Lomband.
Ill., was charged Nov, 13 With
PAULA.
Br1ndan Noonan, 18, 0 venport,
was charged Sunday w1th PAULA
and presence in a hcensed liquor
establishment after hours.
Hoang Nguyen, 31 , address
unknown, was charged Nov. 12 with
accostmg and begg1ng and disorderly
conduct.
Craig Partir, 18, Platte City, Mo.,
was charged Nov. 13 with PAULA
and possess1on of an open container
of alcohol n public.
Juan Rocha, 40, West Uberty, was
charged Sunday with operating
while lntox1cated.
Brittany Ryh1nl, 19, 2781 Tnple
Crown Lane Apt. 5, was charged
Nov. 12 with PAULA.
Juan Salllana, address and age
unknown, was charged Sunday with
disorderly conduct and pubhc mtoxication.
· Patrick Shtdden, 18, Council Bluffs,
was charged Nov. 12 w1th PAULA.
presence in a hcensed liquor estab·
hshment after hours. and unlawful
use of an authentic driver's license
of another.
Mellm SI1Zik, 20, 816 Fairway
Lane, was charged Nov. 12 with
PAULA
Tyt1r Smith, 20, Park City, Ill., was

charged Nov 13 w1lh PAULA.
Katrina Sogaard 20, 515 E.
Burlington St. Apt. 7, was charged
Sunday with PAULA.
Tyler Stephens, 18. East Peoria, Ill.,
was charged Nov. 12 with presence
in a licensed liquor establishment
after hours and PAULA.
Jenrey Streit, 21 , 111 S. Governor,
was charged Sunday with fifth·
degree cnmlnal mischief and public
Intoxication.
Kyle Sumner, 18, 538 Slater, was
charged Nov. 12 With public intoxi·
caliOn, PAULA, presence In a
licensed hquor establishment after
hour • and unlawful use ol an
authentic driver's license of another.
Megan Tanu. 20. 327 E. College
St. Apt 1722, was charged Nov. 12
wrth PAULA
David Tallungan, 20, Part< Ridge,
Ill., was charged Sunday w1th public
intoxication. possession of an open
container of alcohol in public, and
PAULA.
Daniel Tomne~ 20, Malcolm, Ill.,
was charged Nov. 13 with PAULA.
Jason Ula~~Rl. 20, Chicago, was
charged Nov 13 With PAULA
Amallso Vllltnueva, 44, 236
Blackfoot Trail, was charged Sunday
w1th disorderly conduct and public
Intoxication
Eric Wagner, 22, 320 E. Burlington
St. Apt. 5, was charged Sunday with
operating while Intoxicated.
Samtntha Wille, 19, 206A
Maytlower, was charged Sunday
With PAULA
•
Natalie Williams. 20, 815 E.
Washington St., was charged
Sunday with PAULA
Sean Woodmansee, 20, 409 S.
Dodge St Apt 6, was charged Nov.
13 with PAULA.
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stabbing death
DES MOINES (AP)- A man was
arrested for first·degree murder
after he walked Into the Polk County
Jail Sunday and told authorities he
had killed h1s girlfriend.
Henry Clemons, 48, who police
said was homeless, walked into the
jail around 11 a.m. He told detectives he had dumped his girlfriend's
body alongside a road on the city's
South Side, pollee Sgt Steve
Waym1re said.
Waymire said the body of Rogena
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Asher, 48, of Des Moines was lou~
along a road in a wooded, secluded
area near the Des Moines
International Airport.
She had been stabbed numerous
times, Waymire said.
It was unknown when Fisher was
killed, and investigators were st
working Sunday evening to establish
a tlmellne, Waymire said
No other information was avaif.
able Sunday evening
Clemons was being held Sunday
evenmg In the Polk County Jar
pending a court hearing this morning.
The investigation is continuing
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Peterson now faces two fights

of theiMU

Iowa Marine killed
In Iraq

on h•s son's death.

He salt
Jarred '

DES MOl fS (AP) - An Iowa
Marine was 'lied by
t the
Department of Oef!nse says
1
non-hosti e gunshot
nd.
qt .Mod L
21, at lmogft
tied on NIJl 12 ar Abu Gtnll Kmn}inO 10 1he OefMse
r, a 2002 Shenandoah

The convicted
killer must now
battle on two
fronts- to save
his life and to win
appeal

~ned

School graduate,

ta

the 1st Battalion, 4th Marine
Reg'ment 1st Man OMSiOn, I
Marine Expedi!ionaly Fotce, 111 camp
Pendle an, calif. death
under
ifflestlgation, the
said

BY BRIAN SKOLOFF

He was last hame II
his
,
KeWt
• saMf on NcN. 13 WI Wt
rrtetview
lhe ksociated Press.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

REDWOOD CITY, Calif.- The
jury that oonvicted Soott Peterson
uw a man with two faces: in public, a loving father-to-be with a
steady job and stable home and in
private, a cheating husband who

l<evln Maher said he learned of
his son's death on Nav. 12.
"I don't know that much about
tt: he said.
He declined to comment further

_,tutam

~

kMd

meoos..

his
saMi. "'He kMd bl

~ kMd to~ rut

on the tarm.•

n Jarrod returMd to
south
I
town of about 70
dunng a leave In
. he spent 1lot
of time th his parents and three

younger bro rs, n· tath r ·
He pent as much time W1lh us

h8 could _ and his f nds,·
Kevin Maher said . H he ped me
fllllSh planhng my beans."

1

Jarrod Mah.r enI tPd n the
~ ng t out of high SChOOl and
lor boot camp
month a
graduation. H was deployed Jan
17, 2003, on th USS Dubuque that
arrived ill Kuwait on feb. 24, accord·
lng to a sold r tribute announcement submtlted to I<CCI-TV, in Des
, by h mo r Jacque.

yearned for bachelorhood and was
willing to kill for it.
Convicted on Nov. 12 of murdering his pregnant wife and
her fetus, Peterson must now
present a unified image on two
fronts - he must convince
jurors that his life is worth sparing while arguing to the oourts
that he was wrongly oonvicted.
Some experts said he might
have a chance to win an appeal,
g.ven the dismissal of two jurors
during deliberations. After his
sentencing, defense investigarors are likely to interview panelists, looking for any signs of
misconduct.
'"I'hese jurors are about to go
under the microscope," said
Loyola Law School professor
Laurie Levenson.
Peter on faces life in prison
or the death penalty for the
first-degree murder of his wife,
Laci Paterson, and seconddegree murder of the fetus.
While the first part of the
trial focused on evidence, the
penalty phase, beginning Nov.
22, will be laced with raw emotion as rules of evidence that
prohibit inflaming jurors are
cast aside.
Blockbuster testimony is
expected from Laci Peter on'
mother, Sharon Rocha, who will
te tify about losing a 27-yearold daughter and the grandson
she was waiting for.
"She's going to get up there,
and she's going to break down.
Her voice is going to crack," said
Daniel Horowitz, a criminaldefense attorney and regular
bial observer.
Soott Peterson is unlikely to
take the stand and beg for
mercy - doing that would
require him to admit to the
murders and throw away any

Mn Wll ttlktr/Assoclated Prl$$

Kerrl Dickey embraces her children, Kayta (center) and Jeffrey Barton, outside Scott and lacl Peterson's
home In Modesto, Calif., on Nov. 13. Scott Peterson was foun«j guilty on Nov. 121n the murders of his wife,
lacl Peterson, and their unborn child.
chance of arguing his innocence.
Instead, testimony will likely
include pleas from his parents
to spare his life.
Jury consultant Ed Bron on
said Scott Peterson's defens
attorney, Mark Gcrago , will try
to tap any lingering doubt over
whether Scott Peterson was a
cnlculatcd. killer. The def4 n i
xpected to remind jurors that
the 32-year-old former fertilizer
salesman has no criminaJ record
or history of violence.
"'Are you so sure that you are
willing to kill this man?" Bronson said.
But even ifjurors unanimously
vote for death, Peterson might
not be executed for decades, if
ever. Only 10 executions have
been carried out since California
brought back capital puni hment
in 1978. None of the 650 current
condemned - some of whom
have been awaiting death for
decades - have compl ted their
appeals.
"You're more likely to die of
natural causes on death row
than be executed," Levenson
said.
On appeal, Peter on's attorneys will likely focus on two key
issues during the jury's delibera·
tions, said former San Francisco
prosecutor and trial ob erver
Jim Hammer.
"The biggest issue is juror
removals: Hammer said. "Kicking someone off the jury is one of
the riskiest things you can do in

To us, jewelry and an are 1n 1dventure Into an unknown world,
which can bt explored only by those wtlllng to takt the risks.

GOVIliiOI

.: Senators ask SEC
for tough
enforcement of
new corporate
whistle-blower
law
BY MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

• WASHINGTON - Two sena. tors who wrote a tough but
:.little-understood law to protect
·,corporate whistleblowers are
~ pressing the Securities and
: Exchange Commission for
: IIIIJ"e88ive enforcement just as a
• C88e emerges that could deter: mine how oompanies are policed
~ Spurred by scandals at
• Enron, WorldCom, and other
: large corporations, Congress
; Pll8ed the Sarbanes-Oxley Act
) n 2002. The law required chief
.·executives to swear that their
>company's books are accurate.
: But it also gave corporate
• wbiatleblowers more protection
.·than any previous federal Jaw
~-baa extended to insiders who
• report wrongdoing.

: Sens. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa,

and
Patrick
Leahy, D-Vt.,
who wrote tbe
whistle-blower
section, said
they wanted to
change a corporate culture that
"valued profit
Charles
over honesty."
Grassley
In addition to
making it easier
senator
and safer to
report corporate misdeeds, the
law also:
• requires corporate lawyers
to report any misconduct they
observe.
• exposes executives and oompanies that punish whistle-

lQ U AI I
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Scon Peterson listen~ to Judge Alfred Delucc:hlln a Redwood City,
Calif., courtroom on July 29.
a trial. ... Two juror in two
days? I've never heard of that
happening before.•
One juror was ousted after perfanning h r own research on the
case outlrid of tho evid nee presented at trial. Violating th gag

order, the juror anid on
Nov. 12 that h supported the

verdict.

blowers to civil law uita under
the Racketeer Influenced and
Corrupt Organizations Act.
• provides the first criminal
penalties - up to 20 year in
prison and $5 million in fin for firing a whistle-blower in
retaliation.
"Congress noticed there was a
whistleblower in ID06t nuijor scan·
dais, such as Sbemm Watkins at
Enron and Cynthia Cooper at
WorldCom," said Stephen M.
Kohn, a director of the National
Whistleblower Center.
Kohn said Congress' plan to
use conscience-stricken company insiders as important
players in reforming corporate
culture can succeed "only if the

IN lHl H£AIIT OF IOWA CIWS OLD CAPilOL CULTUIIAL DISTRICT

Another, tb jury foreman,
was r mov d a d y Iuter. The
reason for hi ousting remain
sealed by th court.

.Grassley, Leahy push to protect whistleblowers
18TH
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SEC d
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TRUTH IS... _......,.

its job.~

The SEC has been ilent
about the whistleblower provisions. Last week, Grassl y and
Leahy wrote SEC Chairman
William Donaldson for details of
the agency's enforcement plans.
The senators were prompted
by a Labor Department finding
on Oct. 7 - the first under the
law - that a publicly traded
company retaliated against a
whistle-blower.
Asking for "aggressive enforcement," Grassley and Leahy noted
that the law says any violation of
its provisioM • hall be treated for
all purposes ... as a violation of
the Securities Exchange Act of
1934," which the SEC is dJarged
with investigating.
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Clinton library to open

Death-row population dwindling

The presidential
library in Little
Rock will highlight
the Clinton era,
warts and all

ASH! GTO
- The
number oC peopl
tenced to
th reached a 30-yeer to in
2003, when th death row po~
ulation 14 U for the third -ear in
a row, the £0' mment reyorted
unday.
Lost y ar, 144 inma
in 25
t te w re gi\·en the d th
pt11.8}ty, 2-C 14 wer than in 2002
and l
than half th average
o 297 betw n 1994 and 2000,
accordinr to the Juattce

BY DAVID HAMMER
ASSOCIATED I'RESS

What we're seeing is
hesitation on the death
penally, skepticism.
reluctance.·

Death row's
wake
By lhe end cl2003, 32 sta
and lhe tedetal gowmmant hed
mcecuted 885 prisonefs since

- Richard Ditter, IDcattvl
director of the Death Pen~ tty
Information Center

PrWonela eua.-ct, bV YWI
100

eo
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Ll"fl1.E ROCK, Ark. - AB Bill
Clinton's library is unveiled at a
gala opening this week, one thing
is eertain: His messy legacy will
be on full display.
One alcove will be dedicated
to impeaclunent, and organizers
have promised not to sidestep
even Monica Lewinsky or Paula
Jon . The 58-year-old political
auperstar is expected to draw
hundreds of thousands of visitors a year to his library.
-am Clinton is a rock star:
laid Skip Rutherford, the head
of Clinton's nonprofit foundation that built the $165 million
library. "He is Elvis."
The William J. Clinton Presidential Center, a metaphorical
"bridge to the 21st century" cantilevered out over the bank of
the Arkansas River, will open
Thursday as the highlight of a
"-eek of programs, exhibits, and
l)'lllposiums.
The week will include an Aretha
Franklin concert, a ecience diBcus•ion by astronaut and former
Demreratic Sen. John Glenn, dedication of new sculptures on the
n~'elfront and at the airport, and a
reception to which Whoopi Goldberg, Cicely Tyson, and Quincy
Jooeshave been invited.
At Thursday morning's grand
opening, speakers will include
Clinton, his wife, Sen. Hillary
Rodham Clinton, D-N.Y., President Bush, former President
~rge H. W. Bush, and former
President Carter. Some 30,000
psta have been invited to gather
Cll the library lawn, and U2's Bono
and the Edge will perform.
Vieitors to the 150,000quare-foot glass and steel
center, designed by architect
lames Polshek, will get to see
how Clinton, his closest advisrs, and exhibit designer Ralph
Appelbaum tell Clinton's story.
Clinton has promised to give
ICbolars early 8ro:!88 to previously
private policy advice and other
documents he isn't required to
release until 2006. He already
has written about the Lewinsky
and Jones sex scandals, impeachment, and his political missteps
in his memoir, My Life.
Rodham Clinton has said
controversial subjects shouldn't
be kept out of the library

BY LAURA MECKLER

A poster showing former President Bill Clinton Is displayed near 1
neon sign at the Clinton Museum Store In downtown Little Rock,
Ark., on Nov. 11. Clinton's drawing power as a celebrity will be on •
full display this week, when the current and former U.S. presidents,
foreign leaders, and celebrities are expected to be emong 30,000
Invited guests gathered for the dedication ceremonies of his presl·
dentlal llbrary.
because "this is part of history."
On Nov. 12, she said the library
would
be "a
comprehensive accurate story of the
eight years of the Clinton
administration."
Because Clinton is still so
topical, Rutherford believes
the nation's 12th presidential
library will establish a new
model for presidential libraries. Officials hope the
center will draw more than
300,000 visitors a year to Little
Rock and help drive the
area's economy.
Other presidential libraries
have struggled to draw admi sion-paying visitors. Rutherford
said that's because they are
either in sentimental location
too far off the beaten path or are
lost in larger metropolises .
Downtown Little Rock is a
happy medium, he said.
The library has aJready had

an economic imp ct. incc th
ite was chos n in 1997, tho
depress d surrounding warehouse distnct h been reinvigorat d, and downtown Little
Rock is udd nly th place to be,
with shiny new condos, hip
renovated lofts, and avtan

Death natty oppon n
y
th report ow how wary th
publi i of x ti , h ightned by cone rna about
whether th puni hment ia
dministercd fairly nd publi
ity about tho e wrongly
convicted. Illinois mptied i
d th ro in 2003 ~r _v I
inmat a wer found to b
inn nt.
-what w 're in i h itation on th d th penalty,
Jr
ticiam, r luct nc ,• aaid
Richard Di t.er, th ' x ·utiv
di tor of th Death P nally
lnform tion C n r. "l do think
th r i om cone m about
the death p n lty, and it's
refl cted in death ntencc
fromjuri .•
Opponents I o point to
oth r
ibl
n , includ·
ing continuinr fallout from
upr me Court d ciaions
r quiring that jurie be told
that life in prison without
parole i an all rnativ to
desth.
Dieter aaid 47 stat.
offi r a lifi without-parol
tencc as an option for at I t
aom convictiona, compar d
with 30 in 1993.
upportera doubt wh th r
the d elm aignifi a a major
ahin in public opinion about
th d th penalty, which ia in
effect in
stn
and th fed·
raljusticc ey tern.
•[ don't think h numbers
mean a lot quite fmnkly," enid
Diann Cl m nta, p id nt
the victims-advocacy group

or

By method, 19n-2003
Le I
lnjecfion

Lethel gas 11
Electrocution

Firing equad 2

Dunng
27·year period, frve
aooounted for twcrthltd
of the axarutions

&tat

Sta
With the most
executions, 19n-2003

California with 629,
ith 463, and Florida
with 364.
• Ten p opt e died whil
awaiting execution in 2003 aix from natural cau
and
four from uicid .
w r

Texaa

restaurants.
The library has directly or
indirectly inspired $800 million
in new downtown d velopment,
2,000 new or refurbi bed hotel
rooms, cultural events in the
nearby River Market District, a
tTeetcar line that. opened Nov
1, and the selection of All tel
Arena as an opening-round
venue for tho 2008 NCAA
basketball tournament. There
are plans for a new minorleague ballpark, talk of a $100
million arts and entertainment
district, and efforts to start a
nonprofit corridor.

'Bill Clinton is arock star. He is Elvis.'
-Skip Rutherford, head of Clinton's nonprofit foundation
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Cheney bas nothing

.-ethan a cold
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice
President Dick Cheney, back home
filer a brief hospital visit, has nothilo more than a bad cold, and his
heart is fine, his wife and an adviser
Slid on Sunday.
Cheney, who has had four heart
*ks, had three hours of tests
Saturday after experiencing shortness of breath. They showed no
problems with his heart - "none
Whatsoever," said Mary Matalin, a
former top White House aide to the
83-year-old vice president.
Cheney's most recent heart attack
was in November 2000, just before
he assumed the vice presidency. He
lad a pacemaker implanted in his
chest in June 2001 .

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a
diagnosis of LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3
month study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an
intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia. This
study would require that participants come to the clinic a
minimum of~10 times including some hospital stays. Participants
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral
contraceptive pill.
• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided.
• Compensation provided.
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00,or e-mail
at flandersk@mail.medicine.uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/

0

University of Iowa Health Care
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa Crty, Iowa 52242
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One of the world's

and musical
ldVenturers,
Latvian Gidon
Kremer leads

his Kremerata
Baltica, a chamber
O!Chestra drawn
from Latvia,
Uttwania and
Estonia. They
perform a

~ Congratulations on initiation to ~
Alpha Delta Pi.
~
5
< We are so proud ofyou! 5

~

kremerata
great violinists

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy

Study Site:

"Kremer and hrs new strmg orchestra . made up ot exlraordmary young 111ayers from lhe Balin; States.
are specral They anunate everylhrng lherr bows touch (los Angeles Tunes I
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program which
will only be
repeated at
Carnegie Hall.
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College presidents'
•

•

•

earnmgs are mcreasmg
BY KAREN TESTA
~:wm PRSS

Toppayfor
college
presidents up
again even as
tuition rises
BY JUSTIN POPE
ASSOCWfD PIBS

'1\lltion is rising harply, and
many schools are till fighting

Winslow Ttw111011/Associated Press

Julie Goodridge (left) and her spouse, Hillary Goodridge, crou the atreet lfler being married on May 11
In Boston. The Goodrldges were tht lead plaintiffs In the Muudlllllttl py·marrlatelnrsult.
hu t Freedom to
'lion. "' think that. poop who iY it ddenly
lik
the radical right.
momentwn
on tht>ir · they're not looking t
the broad brushstroke ~hi&tory.•
In April 2001, v n gay and
lesbian couplea who wer
d nied marriage lie ns in

Ma c:hu etta tiled suit chal·
1 nging th tate's gay marriag
ban, Two and a half y n later,
chuaetta
a d ply divided M
uprem Judicial Court found
th re w "no ration I reiUOn•
for uch a ban und r th tate'11
con titution and order d the
atate to atart allowing gaya w

many ix monthl! later.
In r action, officials iuued
mani
lice
to gay ooupl
in San Francisco and New York
tate, co rvativ and religioua
groupe apent millions of dollars
w support constitutional bane,
and politicians called for removal
of•activist judges.•

through budget cuts. But the
aalari of the highest-paid college presidents are also
increasing, according to a survey out Monday.
The number of university
presidents earning more than
half a million dollars jumped
again this year- though overall
they remain a mall minority.
Seventeen p ·dents of public universiti and systems will
earn more than $500,000 tlris
year, up &om 12 last year and
six the year before, according to
The Chron.it:k ofHigher .Edwn·
tion's compensation survey.
'1\rition at four-year public colleges rOI'Ie 10.6 percent this year.
At private colleges and univ nriti , th number of presidents earning more than
500,000 rose from 27 to 42 in
fi&CBI 2003, the last year for
which data are avaHable for
th pnvate institutions.
Johns Hopkin University
President William Brody's
total compensation of$897,786
topped all college presidents.
'The UniversityofWashington's

Ira

Mark Emmert is the top eamrt
among public presidents, with a
package that will total $762,003
in pay and benefits.
Several education expert
said the figures aren't neoess&r·
iJy a sign of excess, given the
competition for strong leaden,
who are at least 88 valuable ift
tnugh times 88 in flush ones.
Many of the top earners pre.
side over complex institutio
and manage thousands of
employees. At chools like
Johns Hopkin , they also over.
see teaching hospitals.
"Certainny in the private ~
)OO'd 00 paying four, five,
more for the same functioo.; ·
David Ward, the president ri tbi
American Council on Educatill,
wbidt repret'Jellts universitieA Jinl
Boyle, the presidentd'CollegePW.
ents d'America, said high salarila
aren't necessarily a problem,
because finding a stnng leaderCIII
1dl tuitioo down in the loog run
Still, the figures concern
some observers.
"I don't underestimate th
important work they do," said
Roger Bowen, the general see·
retary of the American Assoc:i·
ation of University Prot; n
and a former president in New
York's state university system.
"But I think they're starting to
look more like CEOs than col·
lege presidents, and I think
public trust is a real issue.•
The median salary for presidents at public institutions w
$328,400. This is the first year
the Chronicle has computed a
median salary for those presi·
dents, so it can't say for sure
whether the median increased

six-

~

fi it kyro 1 , and
dollar hits a n w ow
Worrie about
po ib/e dollar
cri i a trade
deficit oars,
euro ri es
BY MARTIN CRUTSINGER
~

TID

:SS

WASJllNGTON - Am rica'
trod d ficit. · &Oaring, and th
once high-Oying dollar
unk
to record Iowa againat Europe's
common currency. But th Bush
dmini tration has reacted with
remarkable calm to developm nta that rai worri about a
ibl dollar c:ri i .
'freeaury Secretruy John now,
wh n asked, sticks to his standard comment that the ad.mini&tration'a position in favor of a
strong dollar baa not wavered
Beyond 1uch utterance h8ll
axneoo ~government action.
During ita four yeo.rs in power, not
once has the administration intervened in currency Dl8J'bts to support the dollar or done anything
to stop the dollar's slide.
At one point last week, the
greenback hit an all-time low
when it took $1.30 to buy one
euro, the oommon CUJTeDcy U8ed
by 12 European nations. That rate
was down 8 percent from where
the dollar stood in relatmahip to

the urojugt. three mont.lu ago.
Th slid means that a v ta·

tion for Am ricana in Europe is
now more expensiv , and European produ
coming into thi
country will coet more.
M ecorvxniste eay tho dollar,
OOwn by abou 10 percent

tho

·

a

marl«t

cLfinign curnn:ica,
yot tD roach tta
pclnL In
fuct, sCmc think the dollar
to
do:lino by 10 pmn1t moro to doo.l
with climbing
trade dmcita.
'Th trend to a weaker dollar
IS going to continu . Th trad
deficit is juat too big, • enid
David
, chief economi t at
tandard & Poor's in New York.
The dollar's record low
against the euro coincided with
the government'11 report that
the United States was running
a trad deficit through September at an annual rate of $592
billion. That compare with last
year's record $496 billion.
!-.. a ruru.lt, the country is hav·
ing to borrow almost $600 billioo
from foreigners thill year to pay for
the imported cars, televisioos, and
other items Americans are buying.
Foreigners so far are more
than willing w lend the money.
The unsettling worry, however, is
what could happen if foreigners
suddenly lost interest in holding
dollar-denominated investments.
The outward rush from U.S.
stock and bond markets could
aend stock prices crashing and
interest rates BOBring.

u.s.
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Diplmnats: Iran
also agrees in
writing to
suspend related
activities
BY GEORGE JAHN
ASSOCIAliD PRESS

VIENNA, Austria -

Iran

notified the U.N. nuclear watch·
dog in writing Sunday that it

that Iran ha to abid bl th
(U. •
nuclear- ·atehdog
r ney) Bo rd of Go mora'

would suspend uranium enrich-

ment and related acth;ti to
disl)el u picion that it a
trying to build nuclear arms.
With its move, Iran appeared

lution.•

to have dropped demand to
modify a tentative deal worked
out on Nov. 7 with European
negotiators, agreeing instead to
continue freezing enrichment
- the proce s to make either
nuclear fuel or the core for
nuclear weapon - and also to
s uspend related aetivitica ,
dipJomat told the As oeia·
ted Press.

WORLD
1. Korea: Solution to
nuclear dispute
possible
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) North Korea said on Nov. 13 that it
was "quite possible" to settle the
international standoff over Its
nuclear-weapons program if the
unned States allows for the exls·
tence of the communist regime.
The statement from Pyongyang's
foleiQn Ministry marked North Korea's
mt official comment on the prospects
of six-nation nuclear talks since
President Bush was re-elected to asec·
alii four-year term ear1ier this month.
"If the U.S. drops its hostile policy
aimed at 'bringing down the system'
in the [North] and opts for co-existing with the latter, in practice, it will
be qutte possible to settle the issue,"
a Foreign Ministry spokesman was
quoted as saying by the North's offi·
cial news agency, KCNA.
The spokesman made the com·
ment while clarifying "some mlsin·
formation about the prospect of the
resumption of the six-party talks
afloat the United States after the
presidential election," KCNA said.
The two Koreas, China, Japan,
Russia, and the Un~ed States have
held three rounds of six-nation talks on
the nucl~r dispute since last year, but
no bfeakthrough has been reported.
A fourth round was slated for
September, but Pyongyang refused
to attend amid speculation it was
waittng to see who would win the
U.S. presidential election.
Some analysts believed the North
was holding out for a possible victory
by Bush challenger John Kerry, who
was more open to bilateral U.S.·North
Korean talks.
On Nov. 13, the North Korean
spokesman reaffirmed that the com·
munist state would not insist on
bilateral talks with the United States
to resolve the nuclear dispute.
·on various occasions the DPRK
clarified that nstands for settling the
nuclear Issue betWeen the DPRK and
the U.S. through dialogue and negotia·
rons, and ~ does not stick to the form
of the talkS aimed to solve it," he said.
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wt atrace.
Van ~ogh was ritually slaughtered
oo an Anlsterdam street Nov. 2, appar·

enlly for criticizing Islam. His killing set
l1f a wave of reprisals - attacks on
more than 20 Islamic ~ites in the
Nelherlands, including a mosque that
was gutted by fire early on Nov. 13.
Viii Gogh's alleged killer, 26-year·
old Mohammed Bouyeri, of
Amsterdam, was arrested In a
Shootout with police minutes after the
bnaker died of gunshot wounds
hi a sl~ throat Bouyeri had a will in
his IIOCket saying he was prepared to
Cle for Islamic phad, or holy war.
In the days that followed, the govlnlnent has come under pressure to
'*tie details about Islamic radicals
hi terrorist recruiting in the

Nethertands.

In a letter and notes sent to
Parliament on Nqv. 11, Interior
~ Johan Remies, who oversees
Ill secret service, gave the clearest
llidln yet of the Dutch oo11 allegedly
beNnd Van Gogh's rrurder.

Remlcas said ~ Hofstad Network.

composed mostly of young Dutch

Muslims of North African ancestry, has
lnb to networks in Spain and
Belgilm, several members of the
PIP have traveled to Pakis1an for

---

hi1i1g, llld that ItS members were
lllder the' influence of aHssar for

LG3200's for

FREE

·50.00

after mail in rebate

LG 3200
New

Men arrested In Van
Gogh slaying linked
ta militants
AMSlERDAM, Netller1ands (AP) llulch authorities have confirmed that
13young Muslims arrested on terror·
ism charges in the Netherlands after
lhe murder of filmmaker Theo van
Gogh are members of a radical Islamic
group with international links and a
Syri;rl-bom spiritual leader.
Dutch intelligence calls the group
the Hofstad Network, and a Justice
Ministry official says 43-year-old
Syri;rJ Redouan aHssar, the alleged
spirilualleader, has disappeared with·

Buy LG3200
Phone for
$29.99 and get
up to 4 ·
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Activatioo required on both phooes.

Family SharePlan®
Now With Unlimited Cl!) Calling
Get More Value Than Ever Before
Now your family can talk to each other and all their friends on the
Verizon Wireless network anytime, anywhere from the National IN
Coverage Area without using any of your plan minutes.
For only $20 Monthly Access per addltlonalllne, get Unlimited 0 Calling
Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes and Nationwide Long Distance
On America's Choice Calling Plan $39.99 or higher. With new 2 year Agreement per line.
(Activation fees, taxes and other charges apply).*
Old Capitol Town Center
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Insurgents attack in Sunni areas
Wi/itants raid two police tation and set fire
to the governor' house in Mo ul

General praises

U.S. forces'
action in Fallujah

BYTINITRAN

General praises speed and execution
of US. ground assault
BY JIM KRANE
ISSOCIA1ED PflSS

NEAR FALLUJAH, Iraq In April, 2,000 Marines fought
for three weeka and failed to
take FalhlJah from ita insurgent d fenders. This time, war
planner sent six times the
troope. They foughL their way
acrou the rebel city in just six
da.YB - far more quickly than
expected, the Marine general
who de igned the ground
attack said Sunday.
"'We had the green light this
time, and w went all the way,•
Maj. G n Richard Natonski
rold the Auociated Press.
Natonski said h and other

planners took I
Alia Mlt*t.....n'Associated Press

u.s. Marini Mil. Gin. Rlchanl Nalonlkl on Stmday ltlnalt lbl brtdttln the wattm part of Fallulah.
11'1«1, whtrt ttaeltodln of two AmtrfCin coniJICtOrl kiiiH lrf militants..,. *"''I up In Mlrdt, sparttng
an artltr U.S. lllgt that fllltd.
who reaponded with tank rounds
and H llfi mi il , th U.S.
military

.d.

1 i
American ba in th w
m
part of Ram.adl, boul 30 mil
we t of Fallujah, after inaurg nu fired mi i1 . Witn
reported • ing names and
billowing from th
On U. . ldi r w injured
when a
o
m bl up
his car near aU. . convoy traveling tw
Balad and 'filuit, the
military 'd. A Bradley fighting
vehicle w damaged by a roadid bomb in Baghdad, injuring
onuoldier,
military 'd
A dozen

,

ns from the

failed three-week U.S. 8888.ult
on th city in April, which was
ea.Ued off by th Bush adminis-

tration aft.er a worldwid outcry OVi r civilian death .
Thia tim the military used
swarm of aircraft - more
than 20 typea- that pounded
the city before and during the
assault. Troops also faked
attacks before th a sault to
confuse n my fighters.
ybe loomed &om April:

NatDnsJd &aid. "We learned w
can\ do it PeoomeeL When we 8'3
in, 8'3 all the way through•
Priva ly, U.S. military officials aay April's as ault was
botched by tho Bush~
t:ion. which forood tho Marin tD
attock with insufficient forces on
just a w k'a notice and then
called off the assault before the
city waa taken.
For the latest s888ult, command rs had time to plan. Also,
the Iraqi and U.S. governments

were determined to wipe ou
the insurgent ne t. And the
Iraqi troops, who melted aw
in April, stood their ground
Even the worldwide outny
waa muted this time, by J:'e\U.
Rion at an insurgency blamOO ir
grisly beheadings ofho&t.tlgl»
Natonski described the fint
six days of ground war as a
"flawless execution of the plan
we drew up. We are actually
ahead of schedUle.~
AB quick as the a ~~ault w
perhaps thousands were killed
and maimed, moat of them
Iraqi defenders. Natonski !*Jt
the toll of guerrillas killed at
more than 1,200.
A military statement SundaJ
said that 38 U.S. troops had

been killed and 275 were

wounded so far in the operstbl.
Th re is still no timate ct
civilians killed or wounded fn
th assault.
On Sunday, Marine and
Army troop still battled JX!Ck·
ets of hardcore defenders scattered inside the Sunni Muslim
stronghold. Berund U.S. forces,
Iraqi troops were engaged in
the painstaking task of clearing weapons and fightern from

every room ofench ofFallujah'a
50,000 buildings.
Bands of rebels were till rov·
ing neighborhood crushed by
rons of U.S. bombs nnd shells.
The holdout.a are harried by U
forces who occupy - but ha
yet tD subdu -the entire city.

'There are groups number·
ing from five to 30," Natonslo
said. "They're trying to geL

behind us.•
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African leaders favor sanctions,
embargo against COte d'lvoire
BY SCHALK VAN ZUYDAM
ASSOCIATED PlESS

200 a deadl

journalis , gro
Media-right ·group: ore than 100
journali~ t killed o far tbi year.
worst in a decade
BY PAUL AMES
ASSOCWm

ABIDJAN, COte d'Ivoire African leaders backed an a.nns
embargo and other immediate
U.N. anctions against COte
d'Ivoire on Sunday, isolating
Pr ident Laurent Gbagbo'
hard-line government even fur.
tber in its deadly confrontation
with its Conner colonial ruler,

ar for

link to Al
and acti"
in Jolo, killed th photograid

France.
As a French-led evacuation of
C6te d'lvoire builds to one of
Africa' largest, French President Jacques Chirac denounced
President Laurent Gbagbo's
•questionable regime" - and
"d France would not tolerate
much more.
"We do not want to allow a
ay tem to develop that would
lead only to anarchy or a regime
of a fallcist nature," Chime told
an audience in the southern
French city of Marseille.
President:a from Nigeria, Senegal, Ghana, Burkina Faso, 'lbgo,
and Gabon. meeting in the Niger·
ian capital of Abl.\ia, on Sunday
backed a draft U.N. Security
Council resolution calling for an
arms embargo, a travel ban, and
a et freezes against anyone
bloclring peace in Gate d'Ivoire.
The anna embargo "should be
immediate," Nigerian President
Olueegun Obasanjo - the curreotAfrican Union chairmantold journalists after the meeting at the presidential wing of
Ahuja's airport. The call gives
African approval to a tough
alaod in Monday's expected
Security Council vote on the
aanctions.
Gbagbo's representative at the
talks, parliamentary leader
Msmadou Kouliba1y, condemned
the call for sanctions and complained African leaders had
slighte<;l him -barring him from
most of the talks and dinner.

•

Geortt Olod Associated Pr

Anti-Frendl protnten gather 11 Alrtcan leaden arrive at Abu)alntematlonal Airport, Nigeria, on Sunday.
Nigeria convened an African aammtt on the C6te d'lvolre crlala Sunday wltflout the pmence of lvolrtan
leader Laurent GbagbO, Who was still holed up In hla mansion.
No other African leaders •are
capable of resolving our problems with Franco: Koulibaly
said.
One of his aid , speaking on
condition he not be identified,
warned that other countrie
should •come and collect their
foreigners from COte d'Jvoire because if there's an embargo,
we can't live with them anymore."
ln Abidjan, French civilians
and other foreigners sprawled
Sunday on camp beds set up in
the airport departure lounge,
their cats and dogs lined up in
pet cages on the tarmac just outaide - all waiting for loading
onto an Air France jumbo jet for

the late t in fiv dllya of vacua·

tion flighta.
A handful of h avily arm d
U.S. Marines atood ready to
llSSist French troop .
The N therlanda' am
dor
to the COte d'lvoire and thre
staff members w re evacuated
and th Dutch Em
y cl
,
the Dutch foreign minl try said
Sunday, adding that all Dutch
citiz na had b on advised to
leave and about 20 remain "of
their own free will."
France's heavy criticism, and
African mediation fforte, com
after a five-day pate of anti-foreigner rampages last w k that
have sent W aternere and
Africans fl ing a n lion - th
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Vandals ransack Spence Labs

WOmen u ite on house
co

BlmiUI.D

from

LAI,._IIM.a
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A

ud n to
Am rica approximat ly five
)
ago and became -"·-um.
, 'ddig]
told her 1i1i and
her children's liv might be in
danger (when) her hu.sbmd
impri oned for dis nting
again t th governm nt in
Sudan: Taylor
id. iddig
later learned that her huaba.nd
had
n murd
after he
rei
t'romjail.
an ccount. iddig, who
ant in udan. chcee to mo her
family to Am rica; sh is no
·ng t Wal-Mart..
While the Worn n Build
program has
ived approximately $55,000 in donati ns roughly half rL that coming from
WellJ..Fargo Bank ,000 i1
needed to c:omplete the funding .
Th house i lated for c:ompl
tion by Mother' Day, 'laylor 'd.

ED FRO PAGE tA

ar-ra ag d

E

J()r

.....

building or h th r all were
accounted for and unharmed.
're just trying to comprehend it right oow," he said.
Io Avenue waa bloeked off
from Gilbert Str et to Linn
treet for pproximately silt
hours bile five UI police
t>rui ers, two fire trucks, an
mbulance, and a HAZMAT
truek filled tbe tre t. No
injurie from the vandaliem
rereported.
Acoording t.o the psychologydepartment
eb ite, • UI
re reb at the labs includ

r
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grad rat

GRADUAnOI
CONT NUED FROM PAGE tA
Acrording to th

om

of th

•

Regi tr r, th Ufa gradu Lion

battl to
ENERGY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
Th group, who e m m ra
have had discu iona with a
~A. A cienlist about global
warming, w formed ,J\er an
ngin ring bono
ympoeium
in April 2003.
"We w ra m ling con tantly;
M na ·d, ad din that th UI'a
if'OUP ia much more p
iv
than th national chapter.
·we could use our engin ring
kills for the
fit of th en vi·
ronm nt."
On of th fir&t meJor i u
the local group tackled was
water education in impoverish d countrie . A group of 10
stud nu traveled to Xicotepec,
Mexico, to raiae awarene 1
about the water cycl .
•Ther is a better way of
Jiving that doea not involve
being sick all the lime: said
G orgette tern, a graduate
tud nt in biomedical engineer·
ing. The Iowa City native joined
Engineers for a uatainable
World when it wa formed
because he wanted to see the
university act more environ·
mentally responaible.
-nus is important to our col·
lege campus, because college is
where ao many ofusleam about
life,• she said.
A recent collaboration with
Facilities Management, UJ Student Government, and other
student organizations such as
i-Renew has brought the engineering group's JDe8888e di.rectly
to students by decorating light

Gunfire then popped through
the tent It appears m08t of the
ho w re fired in th ir th
ualty toll likely would
hav been far higher had the
gunmen taken aim at th Large
crowd.
Abb 'bodyguard hUJtled
him into a comer tiight.ened
1TlOUJ'lleJ"8 scrambled over plastic
chairl to
Abbu w tMen to

Palestinian h

ra
at all-tim hi
. Th
four-y ar graduation rat
incrc
from 37.7 pc nt in
2003 to 39.6 puc nt in 2004,
and th rat of atud n who
gradu ti"d in ix y
r fi w r
inc
from 64.5 in 2003 to
.2 in 2()0.4,
Lop
aid th school hu
k n
to k p tud n on
track, uch a
the four·
y r graduation contract and
colleg ·transition cour 1
thot. h lp fr hmen adjust to

t

'We could use our engineering skills for the benefit of the
environment.'
- Marcelo Mena, member of Engineers for 1 Sustainable World

•[Engineers for aSustainable World] is helping our effort
to spread the word about energy conservation.'
- Don Guckert, associate vice pmldent tor FacllttJn Management
ewitch around campu . Th
po tera, which proclaim • av
m Green ... 1\rm. it Off," hav
be n plac d in every g n raJeducation building on campus.
Th energy· ving campaign
com after UI Preeid nt D vid
Skorton'a General Education
Fund Teak Force recommended
that the university reduce th
annual utilities budg t by $1.5
million over the next three
years. The poeters, provided by
MidAmerican Energy, will stay
up for approJ:imately six
mont.ha.
•[Engineer for a Sustainable World) is helping our
etrort. to apread the word about
energy conservation: said Don
Guckert, the associate vice
preaident for FaciJities
Management. He called the
group's members a "positive
influence.•
UI Student Government

id nt Lindsay Schutte, who

calla h rself an "environm ntaJt who can't. c:ome to m tings,"
th need for an energy-con·
a rvation group on a college
campus.
"It's d finitely one of th moat
pressing i
that our gm ra·
tion can take on,.. she said.
E-maW Of repor1lf 1nd ,._. at
tJati-finchQ)i<JWa.edu

quarters.

The gunm n r portedly
m lted into th gigantic crowd
and
ped arrest.
peaking to reporte , Ab
triod to pi y down th inc:id nl
•While we wer r ceiving
condolencea, a hug crowd
gnth red th re, and th n ran·
dom ooting bro out but not
in my di
'on; h said.
Abb
id h did not hear
ny slogana againat him and
planned l.o continu talks with
rival Pal · 'an fac:tion.a.Abbas
h tried in th past.,
prim
• minister, to pcrsuad militnn
to halt. ttacka on I
I.
How ver, militant.. signaled
Sunday th y w re not intcrosted
in a cease-flre. In a Goza City
parade, ma ked militants
unv iled a new rocket, which

how many people were
involved.
-Because the investigation is
still under way, we are not
relea ing any additional
details about this incident at
this time; Duane Papke, the
associate director of the Ul
police, said in a news release.
The break-in is not the first
at the UI in recent years. In
December 2002, someone
broke in to a teaching assistant's office and stole approD·
mately 90 papers that had
been turned in for a political·
science class.
E-mail 0/ reporter .-.a.._. ~
jessica-seveskaOuio¥13. edJ

politicians to be tainted by co"'
ruption and out of touch with
the masses.
-rbey realize very clearly that
without a popular mandate,
they can't make any important
decisions,• said Mouin Rabbani,
senior Middle East analyst with
th International Crisis Group
in Amman, Jordan.
Abbas is expected to be a
nomin of Arafat's dominant
Fatah movement but not necsarily lh only one. He told
th Arab satellite TV stationAl
Jazeera that Fatah would soon
ch
a candidate.
Marwan Barghouti, a leader
of the Pal stinian uprising
who i jailed by Israel, plans to
run, according to a person
close to him. In recent opinion
polls, Borgbouti emerged as
the mo t. popular politician
after Arafat.
Abdel Sattar Qassem, a
political science professor and
political outsider, said he plans
to run as an ind pendent candidate . Qauem, a leading
Arafat critic, said his campaign would focus on cleaning
up corruption in the Palestinian Authority.
The largest oppo ition group,
Hama , also i considering

whether to field a candidate.
Who emerges as the winner
c:ould largely depend on lsrael
and whether Abbas can produce results during the next
twomonth .
Israeli officials say privately
they would like to bolster
Abbas but fear any public
embrace of him will weaken hiJ
standing.
Palestinian officials cal1ed for
international pre ure on Israel
to e&.Re condition in Palestin·
ian areas to permit the vote oo
go moothly. They called for a \
withdrawal of Israeli troops
from Palestinian population
centers and aid residents of ~
disputed east Jerusalem must
participate.
Israel has barred most resi·
dents in ea t Jerusalem from
regi tering to vote. Many
Israelis fear that nllowing the
city's 228,000 Arab residents oo
vote in a such a ballot would
strengthen Palestinian claimJ
to the city.
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel
Sharon signaled flexibility on
the matter Sunday, telling hiJ
Cabinet he would not rule out
the possibility of allowing east
Jerusalem Palestinians to vote,
meeting participants said. No
decisions were made.

th
y claimed
bad anreach
extended
range
that could
the ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
out.hern Israeli city of
AshkeJon. Th long,
n •AJ.
Yi
r 1• rock t, named after
Arafat, was shown to a cb ring
crowd as Pal tinian security
looked on.
Sunday's shooting raised
qu tiollll about the ability of
the Palestiru8.DI to carry out
th ir election peacefully.
Abbas, also known u Abu
Mazen,
is widely expected
to ._840
Rlnnlde
Dr._• _
1480
• 2804
Dr.
run for Palestinian
Authority
___
___
_ First
_ _Ave.
__
_ _Commwce
____
_.

s.

p ident However, victory is
far from certain. Non of the
likely candidatee, including
Abbas , has the stature of
Arafat, and many Palestinians
consider Abbas' generation of
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cience with strengths in
animal learning and health psychology. Other research fOCUBes
on animal models of hypertension and heart disease.
Spence Laboratories and
Seashore Hall were evacuated
Sunday afternoon; they will be
closed at 1east all day today so
pol:ioe can investigate the vandalism and remove the hazardous
chemicals. The state Division of
Criminal Investigation and the
FBI are assisting the UJ police in
the in..-estigatim.
Parrott said UI police did not
know Sunday night how vandals broke into the building or

ttack raises questions on security
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•.• hem or moron? You be the judge
Send a letter to:
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More Moore not the best idea
Contra er ial jilmn1aker over fa) ing hi welcon1e in pop culture
th h ltb-care sy t m an Am rica, an i ue on the minds
of m D) Am rica , con_id ring that around 43 million of
th m lack h lth inl'lllrane . But for Moore to proceed to
mak another film about Bu h without the Btlme level of
political nd . · 1 capital in th b lane that exi ted for
hi first Fah"nhtit film, h may be giving th right even
more ammunition against him and hi eaUBeS. And the pulr
lie may be far I receptive to hi a. rtion .
Love him or h te him, Moore'a films have clearly hod a
ignific nt effect on popular culture. Fahf'f!nheit 9 I 11 has
gro
more than 21 million worldwide, and its debut
on hom vid ahatt.ered the previous documentary videorental d but record p vioWIIy held by ~oore' Bowlmg for
ColumbrM.. That film won tb be t docum ntary featur
tit! l th 2002 0 ar Awards, and th film held th previou record for th highe t docum ntary film gros of all
'W.Unii-Wtr_,_
tim .
IMSW'IIm~
a sequ 1 to his blockBut in Moor 'a d ir to rei
b lc!r hit, h may run th ri k of taking oway some of the
first Fahrenh it installment. Th re ia an adage in cin ma that
ood aa th origin I, and Moore might be ov rataying
u I re n v r
hi w lcom in popular culture and political t nna with th
u l'a rei a .
h h
u h an influ nc on th Am rican public, he must choo hi
more wi ly and with I h te.

--

LEITER
It's done, get over It
Hey, David Frank film critic, do us alia
favor. will ya? Stick to your job.
When I read a f1lm revieW, I expect a
column that is 100 percent aboUt the film
and your r ction to the f m, not 75 percent
of that and 25 percent of bitching and moan·
no about an electiOn more than a week old
as were tr ted to by you ('When super·
heroes land n suburbia." Df. Nov. 12).
The following Is for all of us who voted
for somebody other than King George:
Our guys lost; get over it There isn't any·
thing you can do about it now, unless you
have a plan to kidnap all the electors from
those
't red states before Dec. 12 and
replace them with clones programmed to
vot the way you want them to.
P rt of th el ctoral process is taking
d f t like an adult, not 2-yur·old hav·
eng a temper tantrum. Emu te your guy
and concede w1th grace and d1gmty, OK?
Douglu Mosltt
Ul tudent Ub rtarlan Party m mber

Kudos to SCOPE
I would
to commend SCOPE for the
fantlstJC job It has done gettmo good music
to the universrty. This being my first year
here. 1had no idea what thiS program was,
but after attend no several shows that SCOPE
has put on, it has become clear. SCOPE
knows its stuff. On Nov. 11, 1attended a free
concert (instead of Otell Burbridge and the
Peacemakers at the Green Room. wtlich I
couldn~ attend because apparently I'm not
old enough to watch people drink) that blew
my mind. Most of the bands that played t
had never heard of, but after watching them
perfonn, my mind has been opened to a
completely new style of music.
I cannot be the only one affected by
SCOPE's mastery at picking the right shows
for the right people. If rts focus Is entertainment for students. it has succeeded several
times over With not only good, well-known
music names but wrth comediC and artistic
programs as well. On behalf of other students whose muSiCal interests have been
thwarted by that damn age restriction, thank
you SCOPE, and please keep it com1ng.
........ Slllt
Ul student

Cheap shots better
described as lies
At first blush, Kevin White's Nov. 10 OJ
column ("Senator Senile") looked like a

cheap shot.
drawing random
assertions togeth r
into an ugly epl·
thet. While
criticiZed Sen. Tom
Harkin's impas·
sioned
eu1og1Zmg of
his good friend
Sen. Paul
Wellstone, and
of Christopher
Reeve, as inappro·
priate. Both Reeve
and Wellstone
earned on political
wort~ to the bme of
the r death, both
w re forceful and
persuasive speak·
ers, and Harkin's
call for the continuation of their
work, notably
Reeve's work on
behalf of stem-cell
research, was
both appropriate
and laudable.
Political communtcat on is a game of
connect the dots, drawmg diverse
points into a coherent picture.
Unfortunately, some of these pictures are
ties Wh1te's column was such a lie. perhaps told in the hopes of silencing
Harkm's voice of reason on stem-cell
research, which so strongly contradictS
the politically driven view of the Bush
administration.
Harkln is a voice for Improving the
hves of ordenary Americans, and he
should be applauded for continu ng
to speak out in favor of stem-cell
research.

non-alcoholic beverages.
I am now 21 , so it is not a problem for
me. but when I did attend the bar hfe as
an under·ager. it was an easy choice to
make when a cup of beer was only 50
cents and a cup of pop was $1.50hmm, on a college-student budget.
what do you think happened? I would
fmd that most other underage bar-goers
are faced with this same decision and
come to the same conclusion. I think
that this Is one of the many reasons
why 19- and 2Q-year-olds prefer to
pick up a Long Island mstead of a
Diet Coke.
Maybe someone should propose this it seems like a more realistic option then
oa" n~tawald
Ul employee having bar passes or sending underage
dnnkers to unsafe house parties. Just a
thought.

Make non-spirited drinks
free at bars
It frustrates me to see all these
proposals being put forth to stop
underage drinking, wh1ch is getting
more out of hand then it already was. I
have not yet once seen a proposal for
bars to offer underage bar-goers free

RldltllCMgnM
Ul student

Give Bald a break
This is in response to Briana
Lukasz.ewicz's letter about Josh Bald's
Ledge (0/, Nov. 12). I think people
need to give him a break. He's obviously

just trying to have some fun. And, just
as he has the right to say 1t, you have
the right to not listen. So if you think
that his column Is offensive, don't read it.
It's as simple as that.
Lin Pultsll
Ul student

Or not
I have an additional suggestion for Josh
Bald's "Veterans Day commemoration
guide" (0/, Nov. 11 ): Don't write a stupid
column for a umversity newspaper
mocking veterans and making them
wonder why they put their lives at risk
to benefit stupid, ungrateful, and
disrespectful students such as you.
I'm proud of my uncle (Vietnam) and
my cousin (Iraq), who went to war when
they didn't have to but thought it was the
best thing for our country. Vou are
mocking the people who have fought
and died to ensure the freedom of speech
that allowed you to prlnt this material
in the first place.
SO,..It 111118111
Ul student

Lm'ERS TO THE EDITOR.
may be sent via e-mail to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words.
The Of reserws the right to edit for length and darrty. The Of will publish only one letter per author per month. Letters Will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations.
No advertisements or mass malllnos. please.

GUEST OPINIONS
that exceed 300 words in length must be a.IT1nged With the Opilioos editor at least three days prior to the desif!d date of publication. Guest optnions are selected in accordance With word length, subject
relevance, and space coosiderations.

ON THE SPOT--------------------------------It Michael Moore produced asequel to Fahrenheit 9/11, would yougo see it?
" Noc a chaiX:e in
bell."

" Maybe, if I had
rbe money."

Cllrta 11H1
Ul sophomore

l

" Absolutely,
because he says
things that need
to be said. "

" Of cwrse. "

.... a....
Ul freshman

=.:.:__---~-___J..

.....

~

Ul junior

It wasn't till Nov. 12 that I felt
halfway normal again.
Wandering numbly through the da
with post..election, anxious fatigued
static behind my eyes, I felt bludgeoned
about the heart. I didn't speak much,
and if I did, it was raspy, quiet. Brittle
and concise. On Nov. 10, waiting at
Takanami for late friends, I realized I
was sitting in my seat without fretting,
without shifting or fidgeting, becaU!!e [
didn't really care: Being stood up could.
n't make me feel worse than I already
did. Being dead, I thought vaguely,
might indeed feel a little worse.
As my friends arrived, the vagu
of that thought worried me- but only
in a distant, brief way itself.
And then on
the morning of
Nov. 12, at work,
I made paper. A
lot of really, rea}.
ly nice paper.
There' this
moment when
you're at the
paper vat, fonn-

FILM I
byDa1

ingsheets,
where the fibers

are supposed to

come together

and cream out to
smooth perfection
in a rare, prioel experience of skill,
sweat, and luck entwining, and that
kept happening, sheet after sheet af\er
lovely sheel I work as part of a two-per·
son team, one of us at the vat, forming
sheets; the other at the post, couching
them - transferring the sheets from
the mold they're fonned onto the felts
they'D be pressed on - and we're supposed to switch jobs mid-rooming.
But on that day, I hogged the val
I needed to think. I needed to ocx:upy
the routine parts of my mind with a
rhythm, such as sheet-fonning, so I didn't start pacing like a victim of Restl
Legs Syndrome while I sifted my own
emotional and intellectual reactions IAl
the election with the reactions of other
talking heads. And because couching's
my weak spot, I was pointedly avoiding
it: I still wouldn't have minded being
stood up, but rd thawed to the point
that personally screwing up 18- by 24in.ch sheets of paper that sell for 12 a
piece could have made me feel worse.
Somewhat.
Sheet after sheet, I considered voter
turnout, and the youth vote; the "mandate" and "unity" issues. Whether I
think most people vote for candidates
as a singular, personal entity or as a
representative of a party concerned
with advanci.nWreversing majorities in
the legislative houses. The rumors that
Ashcroft was resigning. (Yay!) Briefly,
fondly, if Ohio might still be officially
certified for Kerry. Briefly, cynically, if
Karl Rove had initiated the Iraq campaign because he knew wars are histor·
ically the most successful re-election
campaign style ever.
Cynicism: It's the Heady Way of Life!
Having refiected, rm pleased enough
with the voter turnouts. And I think
most people mostly vote for candidates
as singular entities who are also, partly,
representatives of a larger group. While
I'll mutter that Rove is an evil genius, I
won't flat-out call him Evil. Ohio being
certified for Kerry is a pipe dream,
though I feel no shame in maintaining
whatever scrim of hope I can, while I
can: flimsy, but looks substantial in the
right light, one that's rather anxious
and disappointed. And the "mandate"
is blither-blather-bluster. But the
most important thing I decided was
about unity.
Screw unity.
People, liberal or conservative, bray·
ing on about unity should have their
mouths stuffed with 29 jumbo marshmallows and their ears candled: Unity
is a myth. Neither I nor you should feel
that what comes out of America's
mouth is or should be the unification ri
our many di.fl'ering viewpoints on clasl.
war, abortion, religion, non-war foreign
policy, affirmative action, economic poli·
cies, embryonic stem-cell research, or
which president- Roosevelt or Reag8ll I
-looks up at us from the dime, ett.
\
Official positions on these and other
things are hewn out through time,~
promise, and negotiation; to seek a regt ,
mented unity (or to say that we do so)
obfuscates how the interplay of differ·
ences gives this nation strength.
Instead, as talking heads and a populace, we need to treat each other witb
dignity, kindness, and hope; restrain
our cynical instincts while still retaining smart views of reality. Respect ,.;. '
just each other's abstract right to a elf )
fering opinion but also that our opinions actually dift'er. Be more concemed
with having a dialogue than winning it.
Take a deep breath and remember, 01
matter whether we're pleased or di&mayed, that this political moment is
just that momentary.
And keep Roosevelt on the dime.

I

I
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CALENDAR WORTHY
~to Gabe's. 330 E. Washington, for arOO< show

ealuring
Bury Your Dmd, Scars of Tomorrow, the ftcocia Strain, and
gone the Will. Doors will open at 6p.m.; tOO stx7N is $7.

Atrue sleeper of a

pre ively intuitive debuts
BY SARA CONRAD
in her

n !mown

FILM REVIEW
by David Frank

Ths Brown Bunny
Wilen:
Today and Wednesday at 9 p.m.
Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Wllere:
Bijou
*~ out of****

There'• nothing involving here
folks, nil-zip-diddly-squat, and
that's a Frank guarantee. Th
movie feels as if it unfold in
real-time as it goes along for a
ride with motorcycle racer Bud
Clay (Gallo) as h driv from
the East Coast to th
t Coast
in five daya. rm not xaa rating, hyperboliz.ing, mbellillhing,
or bamboozling you wh n I say
that 47 percent of th movie is
shot behind a bug-splattered
windshield as it films the
approaching road and 800Jlcry.
If that' not enough to drop the
bounce from your tep and pull
, th n
your eyelids to the ch
watch Bud as he fills his gas
tank. Watch him driv around
the block. Watch him make out
with a stranger at n rest atop in a
disjointed scene that1l above itA
point down your throat, through
your stomach, and lodge it right
in your colon. Watcll that 8C\l1'VY
bastard take a leak and rinse hiB
hands without using soap.
The whole flick ill about Bud
obsessing, fixating, WJd mourning
over a relationship that's turned
as sour as any stupendously ov'*
the-top grandiloquent Bimi1 that
Billy ffilak, pcare could ev: r conjure. Bud cri , he dri
and he

BY DAVID FRANK
M!WtY'CN~

w

Step right up folks, and witness
the spect.acular, the amazing, the
magnificent Tyler Durdenapproved medical miracle cure for
insomnia that is produoer-editor-

cinemaWgr8pher-actor-writerdirector- et-decorator Vincent
Gallo's Tlu! Brown Bunny! Desert
being alert, forsake being awake,
and beave-ho the energy flow

with Gallo's mind-numbing,
unending, highfaJuting (yet piddling), 90-minute pondering

lllOO'Ib-fM on lost love.
For $5, that's right only $5,
)'OU, too, can experience the same
naations as the comatose. 'lb
provide the best slumber you're
prooe to experience in seven lifetime , Gallo has jettisoned all
the shenanigans that made his
last film, Buffalo 66, so engaging.
Coherency? Gone. Empathetic
and developed characters? Gone.
Dialogue and story? Mostly gone;
what little plot does exist won't
keep your attention past the
opening credits.

hits on the sporadic Pi b:l fill the
Ion ly void. This all climaxe
r·nominated ct
wh n 0
ChJ
vigny p
n
Bud'
ex-lov and oonducta eome los>PY fi llatio. And rm not talking
about a mok and mirrors hummer of Hollywood magi No, no
fllka. vigny ctually ec:u a
bona fide p· ton·job on
. But
don\
· you1l aD snoring long
before that aequ
and be all
the

READING

Merrill Feltell and
Janet Desaulniers
When: Today, 8 p m.
Wlttrr. Prairi lights,
15 S. Oubuqu Sl.
Admlalon: free
at th

tter r. r it.

Regr ttably for 0 llo, po trelat.ionship gri
•n d
far belt r, far d per, and far
mor compellingly. But opportun ly for you. my d i mnlaca out th re in th crowd, thi
piec of ~lluloid i th nd-all
cure for what aila you. It' more
effoctiv than win and Vlcodln.
Mor potent than 10 el phant
tranquillizera to th medulla
oblongata. The Brou.'n BuTtlly i
the only sure-fire way to bring
your central nervo ay tern to a
crashing halt. So com on up to
the ticket booth, slap your
money down, izc a pillow, and
ettle youn If for a slow, low
ride of cinema that'll wiftly and
mercifully nd you to ln·la land.
E-mail 0/litm alllc DewN Frlllk at
david·lra
tW

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARDI

You may not be
Donald Trump's
next apprentice,
but you can job shadow
a UI alum over
winter break.
Participate in the
Alumni Career Exchange•s (ACE)
extemshJp program.
Search our on-line database of alumni,

find a posltion that interests you. and then
spend a week
getting real· life experience .

•
•
Apply
•
AppUcation
December 1
•

Sessions are january 3-7
and 10-14
flip Arkular_y

David \'\'inkier

Mark5fmon5

Chris [)utzke

l(evin Ow~ns

Chris~ Ellis

Scott Rieckens

Mason Kerns

Matt Davidson

Cecil Yq,a

Ill

Hu111phre_ys

Kevin Stroud
FauiN~

online at
www.lowalum.com/cueer
deadline is

Questions? Contact the ACE office
at 335-330 1,
e·mail .ce@aloWa.edu,
or stop by our office in

the UI Career Center, 24 Phillips Hall.

l

E>nan S inibaldi

Amanda Springer
Angela Davidson

Sangeeta T andon

jeannie 5um5

Jason Van Zant

ThangChau

Nabilah I.-shad

Doucette Alvarez

james O •Holleam

The University or Iowa
Alumni ~iation
your 80ieVJoy to the univeniay

lniMllll5 with~ lit~., ltllnd all.lnMnlty of lcMIHpon
5GMI Mfll5. If you
penon wllh' cisablicy who~ .. ~ In
Older ., pll1iqNie in this program. piN5e mntactlhe ..... as.sodatlon In
ldlalce at Jl!VllS-3294.
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TIEY'IE Ill: IOWA MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY WILL GO TO THE BIG DANCE, 28
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IOWA (17) 29, MINNESOTA Z1
NEXT UP: SATURDAY, VS. WISCONSIN AT KINNICK STADIUM, 3:30 P.M. COT.. ESPN

Dallas Clartl

NFL HAWKS
Fomer Hawkeyes
have big NFL days
011111 Cllrll, Colts, 3 catches,
102 yards, 2 touchdowns
loll Sanders, Colts, 9 tackles,
37-yard fumble recovery,
1touchdown
SEE NFL RECAPS, 58

NCAAs
Field hockey falls,
2·1, In first round
The Iowa field-hockey team
hntshed its season with a 2-1
loss to American University In
the first round of the NCAA
Tournament. The Hawks ended
the season with a 13-8 record.
Iowa found itself trailing earty
when American's Maggie Hall
opened the scoring 19 minutes
lrto the game. The Hawk offense
1t1en went into a pressing attack,
trying to score the equalizer. The
Hawks missed a golden chance
with fiVe minutes left in the first
halt With American's goaltender
out of the net, Iowa's Margot
McMahon had a wide open shot.
Unfortunately, nsailed wide, and
tile score remained in American's
favor. The Hawks tied the game
with 17 minutes left in the game,
when senior lauren Stiver
scored off a rebound.
American then turned up its
offensiw pressure, and It
appeared it would get the goahead goal wnh 11 minutes left In
the game. Hawks sophomore
Heather Schnepf made a defensNe save to preserve the 1-1
score. It was her second defen5Ne save of the day. The gamewinner was scored by American's
Hall with frve minutes left.
- by Justin Skelnlk

:.J
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Matt Roth hoists Floyd of Roudale over his head after tht Hawtceyn beat Mlnnnota on Nov. 13, ~27.

HAWKEYES TAKE WIN, FLOYD
Players call Iowa fans be t in nation
BY NICK RICHARDS
THE DAILY OW~

Standing on the field at the
Metrodome, the emotions of the
Iowa foothall players were palpable.
Matt Roth grabbed Floyd of
Rosedale and hoisted it above his
head. Players jumped and waved
towels as Iowa quarterback Drew
Tate salted away Iowa's thrilling
29·27 win over Minnesota with a
kneel The enormous Iowa fan following in the Dome, who stayed
nearly 20 minutes after the final
seconds ticked off the clock and

the Mione ota fans had di appeared, roared 88 the playen took
an emotional victory lap around
the stadium, hoisting the bronze
pig into the crowd for fana to touch
and hold.
"'t's emotional. We have the best
fans in the country, obviou ly,•

Brian Ferentz said.
"Every time we get up here, we
get to show how great our fans
really are. For them to stick around,
and the way they support ua all
year and the way they stuck with us
through thick and thin this year,
SEE • • PAGE 38

Schlicher' confidence i rising
BY BRIAN TRIPLETT
Tlf DAlY WN/1>14

It's not that Kyle Schlicher doesn't
like Nate Kaeding. He just d
't.

hlwcnoos.

RECORDS
.,.,111m
NCIIIdllllllr
. .SMM:
•t.tefietlpls
run poe
•17 podS
lck:kllg

When the Iowa sophomore
pWle-k.icker sat down for dinner at
an Iowa City restaurant called
&b's Your Uncle, teammate Matt
Roth noticed that the menu offi red
a pizza called the "Nate Kaeding."
Kaeding, who became the alltime leading scorer in Hawkeye
football hiBtory IMt &e8800 and now
plays for the San Diego Cllargers in

the NFL, had b n chlicher'
tea.mma: nnd m ntor fot' th pru1t
two yea.ra at Iowa
There was n v r nny bad blood
between them, but they were
highly compet1tive, giv n that
they practlced along ide one
another on a daily basis.
So when Roth asked hlich r if
be was going to ord r th "Kaedo"
or if he w88 up t they didn't have
a piua named after him, hi first
thought wa n't jealousy but
rather. -Nate lik onions?"
SEE ICIIJCIB PAGE 38

Allium's camell Williams

IOWA 85, LAVAL T1

I THE POU.S

NEXT UP: FRIDAY VS. WESTERN ILLINOIS, AT CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, 7 p.m.

nldtorsecond
(AP) - Auburn caught
Oklahoma in the Associated
Press Top 25 on Sunday, creatIng atie for second place behind
No. 1 Southern California.
It's ~the second tie for No. 2
ilh history of the AP media poll.
Then was Nov. 3, 1991, when
MirTi and W3shington were tied
111m! No. 1 Florida State.
That year, the Hurricanes and
Huskies eventually shared the
lllllmllle. Miami finished No. 1
ilhN' pol and Washi1gton took
spot i1 the coaches' poll.
~ and Oklahoma each
III:IWed 1,536 points. The TIQ8fS
- six first-place votes and the
Sooners received eight. Last
lllk, adahoma led Auburn by
43 pollls and had 10 first-place
¥M to the T~gers' three.

ALFORD: DEFENSE SELFISH·
Iowa's lead fell to
as few as 4points
as the team battled
to bold on for the
win

lie.

BY JASON BRUMMOND
Tl£ !W.Y WN/114

Guard Pierre Pierce had 23
points, and Iowa fended off a
surge in the middle of the second
half by UniversiU Laval, holding
on to win, 85-77, oo Sunday afternoon in Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
When the Hawkeyee' lead dwindled to 4 points with 10 minutes
remaining, they wentoo a run and
extended the lead to 13 aver the
next seven minutes, escaping
Laval's 60.9 percent llbooting and
six 3-point.era in the aeoood hal(

t . . Wlllht first
i)llrlerlllct to throw for 38

III••DWIIIIn I IIIIOn?

CtfCk YOUR ANSWER WITH
M CORRECT ONE, 28

Llln kllltiii/The Dally Iowan

Iowa coach Steve Alford was
disappointed with Iowa's helpdefense - a strong positive in
last week's game against Upper.
Iowa. He said Sunday's game
indicates bow much improvement his team needs to make on
the defensive end.
"' thought we were really aelfi8h defensively tonight,• be aaid.
•we weren't concerned about
help. We were onJy concerned
about our own guy, and we can't
play defell8e that way.
"'t's not just about shutting oot
your guy. It's about doing the job
from a team defensive standpoint.•
Laval, which loet to Northern
lllinois, 94-55, on Nov. 13 in
DeKalb, had too many catch-andshoot 3's in ita half-court oJI'ense,
Alford said
•we didn't play very well
tonight, and OW' defeo8e especially
wasn't very good,• said guard Jeff
Homer, who finished with 11
points and aeven assists. "' think

we took a step backwards.•
Pierce had five steals, hit 7-of14 hots from the field, and made
it to the charity stripe 13 times,
converting eighL

Forward Greg Brunner finished
with 13 points and ll rebounds on
6-of-10 shooting 88 the team's sec·
ond-high scorer, and Doug
'lbomas came offthe bench for 12.
But Alford wasn't pleased with
tbe play of his post players. Center Erek Hansen recorded five
blocks but shot just 1-of-7 from
tbe floor for four points. He added
only two rebounds.
Freshman guard Carlton Reed
may be the most surprising Hawkeye through the first two exhibition games, Alford said. The
Waterloo native made all three of
his attempts from beyond the arc
in 14 quality minutes offthe bench.
•All I've been focusing on is
trying to knock down shots when
I get
Reed said.
SEE IIIIOPI, PAGE 38

them:

EI'H Hl•n lhootl over defenders from Untversftli LIYII daring an ellllbnton 11me Sunday.
Tile HIWUyll won, 15-17; they will open the r11111r 1111011 on Friday nlghlaplllll Wllllm Illinois.
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crossed pay dtrt third for Iowa, behtnd
Haul nd s nlor M tt Esche,
"Roche came up huge," Wteezore
id
Though Iowa
to live up to lis
second
bi
•
q ied for
NCAA
the
's goal. Despfte
the
' the Ha\\1<5
make the
trip lo Terre
• Ind., ror the ·siO
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• MEN'S IASKETIAU
- vs. Wes m Ulnols,
Carver, 7 p m.

•FOOTIAU -

.

Wtsconsln, mid<
Stadium, 335 p m
• WRESTUNG - Ryan
Kauf
Open, Omaha,
Neb , AI Day

MIMesotJIIMta

- M•nnesotJIIM tJOnal,

I,

pol . Noon

Minneapolis, Noon

•WOMEN&

IIASKETIALL - vs.

Northern I JOOis or
MIS$00n, Carver. 1 p.m
•WOMEN'S
IIASlETIAU. - vs.
Soorth m llhi\OIS, Carver,

• MEN'S SWI-ING Mtnoesotl IIIVIUtional,

fortune somet

today.

-

~ TN

llcCirtl1

Wo n take down
TruiiiD State
's swmming and

The

team ousted Truman Sta for
viCtory of

171-123.
UOOerwood
dominated bolh 1-1M 3-meter (jvtakilo first i1 the 1-met!r
· a score of 317.35. She then went
on to set a school 1M Aeld House pool
record in the 3-me
a score of
348.25 Teammat Usette Planken
took second 1n both events
no
right behind her felow d r.
The
jumped out to an
lltti adValttaOe
a WV1 111 the 400
med
relay The Hawkeyes then
swept the top three places in the 200
freeStyle, with senior Jenn er Skolasld
flt'St Her time Ill the 200 back,
2·01.12. provisiona Qualified her tor
the NCMs, meetlflQ the Bstandard.
Iowa also swept the 100 back. wrth
Ke~ Werner ftOIShing first Some of
the other victories included Andrea
Hemphill, 200 fly, Abtl/ Van Maaren,
50 freestyle, Werner tn the 100 fly,
and S olaski In the 200 IM.
The women ended th meet with a
for f in th 200 freestyle relay.
- bV Bryan Iamonte

Volleyball remains
struggling for a win
The Iowa
m was unable
to end Its 13-oame losing streak over
the past
end. The Hawkeyes f. to
Michigan S on Nov. 12 (3~ 30-25,
31~29, 30-28) and to MIChigan on Nov,
13 (~ 30-22. »-19, 30-22). This
moves Iowa's record to 9-19 on the
season, 1-15ln Big Ten play.
Although the Hawks continued to
add to the losmg column, Iowa coach
Cindy Fredrick sttll saw some steady
play from her squad.
·1 was happy with Chelsey Garrett,
Stacy Vitali, and Laura Simpson; the
head Hawk said.
- bV Ryan long

Women's cross-country Men's tennis singles
development continues falls to Ohio State

530 p m. •

• WOMEN'S SWIMJIING

ChallPII n j Armstrong in
news of their

-Ted McCir1ln

IOWA SPORTS

Nov. 11
• MEN'S SWIMMING -

Iowa men~s cross-country coach
Larry
eczor! confirmed h s
t m's bid to
NCAA dwnpiOMhips Soliday at 5 34 p m.
The
were the o 2
d n last
e nd s reg onal
cross-country meet m Peoria, 10.
The op two teams each reoion
dmch a spot the NCAAs, so Iowa
was poised to fi · h as expected and
li
to rry about. exactly
how mach Wtecmfek
.
But i1 inished third .
Top-seeded Oklahoma Stat fill~
ished second. Mnnesota - a team
Iowa def ed in the Big Teo championships on Oct 31 -took 1rst
nsiat d a my ~ aftlmlon.
WIDcZ!Wc R
Iowa nrms
WMilO for tXlld'tl r131t0i 1 regardrO
extrnsioo CJ extrdioo d lhl* season.
~
ht SiW1 they're it
as
2
II the 3HBi111 fiekj on Nov 22.
Junior Dan Haut, the fastest
, placed 10th avera , eammo
him -region accola . It's the second tune In three rs that Iowa has
gone to the NCAAs as a t m.
The
arriYed n Peoria plagued
by
. Its op nmer from the 8IQ
li . sophornole
VanOenend
spent most ol the nWJht Nov 12 litterlno his bathroom with the meal he
thal evening. Senior ard cap
Tony Ralwk left Iowa City · asore
throat.
.
when
runooo In cool
. freshman
standout Erk: MacTaggart, who placed
16th at tne BiO Tens, lso f ·
Othel1 had to step up: for the sec-

ond meet in a row, nlor Adam Roche
filled in for Hawkeye harri rs. He

e
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Men's cross-country
will go to CAl's

Nov. 21
•MEH'ISWIMMINO Minneso II'Mt.ational,
Mumeapolis, Nooo
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING
- M.nnesota Invitational,
MtnneapOiis, Noon

• YOUfYIAU - vs.
Purdue, Carwr, 2 p.m.

Layne Anderson's team contmued
1ts steady development. fmishing seventh in Its Mldw t regton on Nov. 13.
It was a two-p e. 48·point improv
ment from a year aoo.
Leadtng th Iowa pack. as she's
done five meets in a row, sophomore
N1kki Chapple fini hed the 6,000meter race 12th overall. Ev n more
mpressive is that it was the fastest
women's 6,000-meter time In
Hawkeye history.
To prove that this iS the best Iowa
women's cross-country team in recent
memory,
freshmen
Meghan
Armstrong's flni h over the weekend
put her second in Iowa's record books.
Conbnuing the pursuit of Improvement. the young Haw1(eyes all fared
well, with six of Iowa's top seven runners being undertlassmen.
Those who may receive b ds as

Iowa competed in the Big Ten singles competitiOn on Sunday. The
Hawks' J.P. A1tchle lost to Ohio
State's Oenms Mertens (6-1 , 6-1).
Northwestern's Willy Lock defeated
Chaitu Malempati (4-6, 6-3, 6-4).
Bart van Monsjou was taken care of
by Paul Rose of Purdue (6-4, 7·6
(4)). Kyle Marlcham fell to Michael
McCarthy of Indiana (6-4, 6-3). and
Brett Taylor was defeated by Ohio
State's Scol1 Green (6-3, 6-2)
In the quahfytng round on Nov.
12, Jordan Raemisch of Wisconsin
defeated Aaron Schaechterle (6·2. 76(7·5]). Jonny Hoak fell to Indiana's
Tom Bagnato (7-5, 6-4).
Sion Wilkins of Minnesota defeated Scott Elwell, (6·4, 6-3), and Vinny
Gossaln from Michigan defeated
Andrew Holm (6·0, 6-1 ).
- by Ryln Long

LSU holds off Baylor, 71-70
BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER

American Heart ~
Association..-y

Ft;h/ln(J HNn DMue
ltld Sttok•

Reduce your risk factors

and then to
andlettbem
emotional

ASSOCWED PflSS

But that

AUSTIN, Texas - Scimone
Augustus scored a career-high

almost never

33 points, but No. 3 LSU needed
a last-second deflection by 5-3
Temeka Johnson to escape with
a 71-70 victory over No.8 Bay-

eame into the oo

The Golden

enth-ranked r1
the nation, p 1
fourth-ranked

lor in the Tip-Off Classic on
unday.
LSU (~)led by as many as 21,
then found itself scrambling after
Baylor (0-1) dlarged beck behind
Steffanie Blackmon, Emily Niemann, and Sophia Young.
Augustus' final basket gave
LSU a 71-69lead with 1:19left.
Young's free throw cut the lead
to one, and Baylor got the ball
back on a shot clock violation
with 25.6 seconds remaining.
The Lady Bears worked the ball
around the perimeter and had it
on the right side when John.eon

the tune of 337

offset another
formance from :
decimated the
ary by throwin
and two touc
~iving corp

liant, led by CIJ
f8nler day of nil

154 Y&rds and 01
The Hawkey,

Just one team

Yards rushing

Ieason, and ,

~~backt

-.u.wesota put t

knocked it looee from Niemann.

tury mark in

Barber lll, wbt
150 Yards and t
~backdl
':"'~to each

run

111 oonaecutive 8E

'They've got ~

1 ROod offensive

-nteyn,;
brought
101ne
__ it
tice ~to'Y
. this week, a
llle tbem credit
Yet while t

preseason All-America team,
Augustus made 14 of 21 shots,
hitting everything from fade-

away& to pull-up jumpers to
putbacks, and added silt
rebounds and three usi8ta.
Johnson finiabed with 15 pmta,
nine 8llli8ts, and fOur steals.

1

I.urence Mar01

Baylor's Chelsea Whitaker
ran it down but could do nothing
more than throw up a desperation shot that hit the side of the
backboard as she was falling out
of bounds.
But even getting the game to
that point was an accomplishment for Baylor, considering the
way Augustus was playing. The
leading vote-getter on the APa

~enae was put
RriDder the entir
Eric Sly/Associated Press

LSU C1t111r Sylvia Fowlers (IIIII) rucha for a rebolnd onr Baylor dllladell Stefllnlt 8llckmon (lift)
IIIII Clllmllal Scalllllrtng 1111 _..... hiH of their game In Alltln, T1111, an SUnllly. LSU waa, 11·11.

~p lritb the bi

l'iRbttime.

~rMinnes

1ritlain 6 early

The DaD

'Each and every time I go out there, whether it's akickoff. PAT. or field goal, that
comfort level just rises a little bit more. You could say the whole game I was in azone.'

IOWA MEN'S BASKETBALL

- Kyle Schlicher

•

Kicker says confid nee 1
SCHUCHER
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18
•J just laughed, and I just
·d, 'Sorry, rm not gonna order
it,'• Schlicher said.

But perbape someday there will
ha to be a "Schlicher Pizza."
In his first year as a starter for
the Hawkeyes, Schlicher broke
rt!COrds previously held by
Kaeding in Nov. 13 game against
MinneSOta His five field goals in
one game, including a career
long 49-yarder, and 17 total kicking points now tand atop the

Iowa charts.
"'t's not a goal of mine to be
r than him," said &:hlicher,
who admitted in a way he stalked
Kaeding while they were teammats, soaking up any tips possible. "'just try to do my best along
with everybody else on the team.
Th records just come with the
whole ride. Breaking the records,
kicking the long ones, those are
just part of the whole process."
The guideline for getting a
pizza named after you at Bob's
Your Uncle? "You have to be an
out tanding individual in all
pede, and you have to be an

• •

l

mg

outstanding athlete: ·d h d
chef Sean Fanner.
Schlich r seema to be on the
right track.
"I thought he kicked ¥dth
confidence last week, and obviously, he did today,• aaid Io a
coach Kirk Fer ntt, folio ·ng
the Hawkeye ' 29-27 victory
over the Goph rs. "What a great.
job there, and it's littl bit, and
rm not saying it' th arune ,
but a little bit like what Nate
Kaeding went through b ck in
2000. We aw him grow each
and every week. Kyle's play
today was a big diffi renee in th
ball game, certainly."
Schlicher admitted hi confidence is rising.
"Each and every tim I go out
there, whether it's a kickoff,
PAT, or field goal, that comfort
alittl bit more,"
level just ri
he said. MYou could say the
whole game I was in a zone.•
When asked ifSchlicher has the
potential to be the
kicker to
come through Iowa, Ferentz w
hesitant to even form an opini(ll.
Mfll tell you, he' following a
pretty good one, sow 're going to

La ,.. kll•-

Daly

Iowa )un or guard Pitm Pierce dribbles around Dam niqltl
Soucy of UniYtmtt laval on SUnday. The Hawkey~~ won their
1w0 Utllbltlon games; their ftrst regular-tenon o me t1 011
FrldiY In Camr·Hawbye.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

il nd oft.ht> fi half. The 7foo r ha n't pr clic: d, but
Alford w nt.ed to t. htm on
th floor in advan of this
gam

th y did . iruJt Upper
low , th Hawk y

got off to

a slow tart; Laval built up
on rly I d, but a Homer 3·
poink'r with 13:50 maining
in th h If gav; Jowa it.e fir11t
I d ofth gam , 16·15.
Th Hawkey w ot on a
14·2 run ov r a 6~ minut
tret.ch Ia r in th opening
h lf, pow d by fl t-br k
poin and a pair of 3·pointera. Following a R d 3,
Pi rc atol th ba11 in th
open court, w nt behind hi
back to I
a d«:'f'i nd r, and
1 id it in with hi I It hand.
Laval ruw red with a 100 run of ill own, but the
Hawkey 1 end d the firat
half with ight..-con
utive
poin , including a buzz rbeating 3 from ~ u Iowa
pu hod th ball up th 1 ngth
of th court wtth around fiv
acconds 1 ft. on th clock.
'"The start of th gam is
crucial for ua, so w need to
find five guya who can tart
gam at o high-1 v 1," Alford
said. "Who that ie, we don't
kno . But th group that w 'v
had for two
hasn\, obvily, do a good job with il"
E..rrSI LlPrrl;jim £00...........
jason-br~
edu

factors

Zach Boydan-Holmai/The Dally Iowan

Kyle Schlicher kicks his way Into the record books as David BNdley holds the ball. With his final kick In
tile Minnesota-Iowa game, Schlicher broke two records previously held by Nate Kaeding.

Iowa players call win
'emotional' for team, fans
WIN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18
and then to take that pig around
and let them touch it, it's a pretty
emotional moment."
But that emotional moment
almost never happened.
The Golden Gophers, who
came into the contest as the seventh·ranked rushing team in
the nation, pounded I owa's
fourth-ranked run defense to
the tune of 337 yards and nearly
offaet another spectacular performance from Drew Tate, who
decimated the Gopher secondary by throwing for 333 yards
and two touchdowns. The
receiving corps was also brilliant, led by Clinton Solomon's
~ day of nine receptions for
1.54 yards and one touchdown.
. The Hawkeyes had allowed
Just one team more than 100
Yards rushing in a game this
aeaeon, and they bad not
allowed a back to top the mark.
Minnesota put two over the century mark in running backs
La\lJ'ence Maroney and Marion
Barber III, who both eclipsed
150 yards and became the first
fUnning back duo in NCAA his~to each run for 1,000 yards
Ill consecutive seasons.
'They've got great backs and
•ROOd offensive line," Roth said.
"1\ey brought it to us. We've got
~ things to work on in prac~ this week, and you've got to
ll'le them credit."
Yet while the Iowa run
defenee was put through a meat
lrinder the entire game, it came
up with the big plays at the
~time.
After Minnesota had pulled
1rithin 6 early in the fourth

quarter and had momentum,
safety Marcus Paschal forced a
fumble, Minnesota's fourth
turnover of the game, on
Maroney at the Iowa 49, which
was recovered by Abdul Hodge.
That led to Kyle Schlicher's
fifth field goal of the game, a
career-long 49-yarder, which
gave Iowa a nine-point edge and
set school records for field goals
and points (17) in a game.
With the Gophers in position
for the game-winning field goal
at the Iowa 31, linebacker Chad
Greenway stopped Barber in
the Minnesota backfield for a
four-yard loss that knocked the
Gophers out of field-goal range.
"We were playing our base
defense, and the tackle, whom I
normally key on, deked out a little too far and left a little bit of a
gap," Greenway said.
"I just shot the gap and tried
to make a play."
On the next play, the Gophers
gained back a yard to the 34 to
set up a 51-yard field goal from
senior Rhys Lloyd. After a timeout and verbal abuse from the
Iowa sideline led by kickerturned-cheerleader Schlicher,
Lloyd hooked his game-winner
wide left, leading to the bedlam
after the game.
"The guys standing around
me when we were all yelling, I
couldn't really tell you [what
they were saying]," Schlicher
said. "I wasn't paying attention.
I just turned around and was

like, 'Let's go!"'
Iowa received heroics from a
number of players, and the
Hawkeyes are now somehow 82, 6-1 in conference play, with
one game left heading into their
showdown with Wiscons in on
Saturday. The game could be for

the Big Ten tttle game if
Michigan 1
to Oluo State.
"We fought our fight today,
and we won,• Greenway said.
"It was ugly, but we won, and
that's all that matters.•
E-mail Dfrepoflet •ct llclllra al:
nidlolas-r•dlardsCui~~

OPEN MIKE
Monday Night 8pm

0

HOOPS

THE MIU RESTAURANT

pug'S.

Joe Abraham
A.J. Haut
Nik Strait
Tell Julia
Jason Burns
Drew Swanso

$150;:;
If you'd

lo pelfoiTn
33M713

..., Kn9i

Smoldng and noMmOidng
100011 ava -

THE MILl RESTAURANT
120 East Bur1ington • No Cover
Orders to go · 351·9529
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Sl.IDESHOW
See more photos from Iowa's
w1n against MtnnesotJ a .

BREAKDOWN

CLEVELAND

Roetfllisberger b
18 quarterback t(

llllllliiiW

l(ey -

1970 merger, ar
rwo short touc

T01Il. OfFDIS(
410 .

IUSIIIC YADS

I
337~~~....

..

The MlnnesotJ marching band pl1ys outside the Metrodome In Mlnne1polls 1fllr IOWI'I victory over the
Goldtfl Gophln on Nov. 13.

Iowa Hawkeyes take lxJme the Floyd ofRosedale
and kicker Kyle Xhlicher breaks tux; school records

!tie Steelers to 1
(;leYeland Browr
The Steelers
rnouth football
Pittsburgh line
bloodied Bro
William Green
preoame drills.
before the gam
After
Philadelphia
past two
to be due for
have to wait
maybe- as
the NFL's

30:56

BY THE NUMBERS

19

Turnovers by Iowa opponen
1n the last hve games

t1me for
Kyle Boiler
lion for the

vertlng a thl

2

Ba~imore

Passing f1rst downs by
Minnesota. rushing first
downs by Iowa

17
Points scored by Iowa kicker
Kyle Schlicher (school record)

PRIME PLAYS
51-yard missed eld goal by
Mtnnesota kicker Rhp Lloyd
In the fourth quarter
- Brl1n Triplett
Clinton Sotomon'l 41·yard
touchdown pass from Drew
Tate on a bubble screen
- J11on Brummond

Drew Tate'a 60-yard bomb to
wlde·open James Townsend
-lllct Rlchlrdl
Photo1 by Zlch loyden-HolmelfThe Dally Iowan

Clinton Solomon amlin at the Intrepid IOWl fans who m1de the trip to Minneapolis to watch their team defeat Ute Gophers on their own field.

GAME BALL
CHAD GREENWAY
Made the big tackle on
Marion Barber Ill for a
4-yard loss late inthe
fourth quarter

.
BOX SCORES

a.•

ABOVE: Drlw Till rofiiiWIY tram MI....., 'I Darrell Reid a Iowa offensive I_.
len Gills,...., The Nov. 13 game was the third In which Tate t1nw for more
prdl, ,...... liP 333 ....... the Goplllrl.
LEFT: lowl'l JMn Jabnlon goa up high tor an Interception over MIIIIIIIOII's filii
Whltlwrtlfll ~ In 1111 IICond flllrler In Ml,..polls on Nov. 13.

w.
w.
w.

SCHmUL£

4 lowl39, Kn Sllle 7
W-111ow117, 1owaS.10
181cMa 7, Arizona Sllle 44
251owa 17, Mdig;ll ~
Oc12 lolr.l38, ~ Stlll16 (lt::)
Oc1161ow133, (llio 51111 7
Oc1231ow16, Pem sa..
Oc1 :lllowl23, . . . 13
NIH. &Iowa 23, PIJU 21

-13-21.-fl
Nov. 20 Iowa hosts Vt1mlli'l

49

Kevin Johnson.
ed a1O·yard pa
thJrd·and-14
the Ravens In

-

1be Dei) Imran •

NFL ROUNDUP

oet
CLEVELAND (AP) Ben
Roethlisberger became the first rook·
ie quarterback to begin 7-{) since the
1970 merger, and Jerome Bettis had
two short touchdown runs, leading
tile Steelers to a 24·10 win over the
Cleveland Browns on Sunday.
The Steelers (8·1) took smashmouth football to a new extreme.
Pittsburgh linebacker Joey Porter
bloodied Browns running back
W1lliam Green in a fight during
pregame drills. Both were ejected
before the game began.
After handing New England and
Philadelphia their first losses the
past two weeks, Pittsburgh figured
to be due for a letdown. That will
haVe to wait until next week maybe - as the Steelers remained
the NFL's hottest team with their sev·
enth-consecutive win.
Bettis, starting in place of the
tnjured Duce Staley for the second·
straight week, gained 103 yards on
29 carries. He scored on TO runs
from 5 and 1 yards In the first half.
The Steelers put the game away
when Aaron Smith stripped quarterback Jeff Garcia, and safety Russell
Stuvalnts ran It in from 24 yards.

F-..24, llcCIIIIrt14
An.ANTA (AP) - Bouncing back
aft r th offiCials denred an apparent
defensive TO,
Crumpler hauled
n a 49-yard scoring pass from
M
I Vi to chnch the victory.
Crump r had tour catch for a
e reer-best 118 yards, and the
Falcons rushed lor 205 yards
M anwhile, the Atlanta defense
had a
son-high seven uc to
hf m rab for Brian Gr se.
Th Falcon (7·2) scored on their
flfSI three po
rons for a 17-o
I d, but the Bucs (3·6) were 10
po tion to t I st kick a tying field
go 1 early in the fourth quarter.
That's wh n the cruJness began.

. . .... lot, ft.... 31

11Ma2G,Jeb17, OT
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)Matt Stover kicked a 42-yard field
goal with 7:39 remaining In over·
time Last season, Stover kicked two
game-winning field goals In over·
bme for Baltimore (6-3).
Kyle Beller got the Ravens In posl·
tion for the winning score by converting a thlrd-and-5 from the
Baltimore 49 with a 21-yard pass to
Kevin Johnson. Beller then completed a 10-yard pass to Travis Taylor on
th~rd-and-14 from the Jets 34 to put
the Ravens In field goal range.

,.... 23, UD11117, OT
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
David Garrard threw two touchdown
passes, including a 36-yarder to
Jimmy Smith In overtime. Garrard,
maklng his first start In nearly two
years, finished 19-of-36 for 198
yards an~ added 42 yards rushing.
Fred Taylor had a season-high
144 yards rushing as the Lions (4-5)
were outgained on the ground for a
second-consecutive week and lost
their
third-straight
game.
Washington's Clinton Portis ran for
147 yards against Detroit last week.
The lions sent it to overtime
because Eddie Drummond returned
two punts for touchdowns in the
fourth quarter, a55-yarder and then an
83-yarder with 46 seconds remaining.

111119, THans17, 0T
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Alex
Brown sacked backup Billy Volek In
the end zone and knocked the ball
loose for asafety and an overtime win.
It was only the second time an NFL
game has ended in overtime on a safe·
ty. The first was Nov. 5, 1989, when
Minnesota beat the Los Angeles Rams,
23-21 , when Mike Merriweather
tilcked Dale Hatcher's punt, and the
Ill rolled out of the end zone.
The victory gave the Bears (4·5)
their first three-game winning streak

Tony DtllkfAssooated Pr

PlttJburgh Steeler quartertlack Ben Roethllsberger throws from behind the blodl of Keydrfck VIncent In the aecond quarter of the Steele11'
24·10 win over the Cleveland Browns on Sundry In Cleveland.
since the end of the 2001 season Chicago's last playoff appearance.
Tennessee (3·6) allowed Steve
McNair another week to rest his
bruised and aching chest, giving
Volek the fourth start of his career.

CoHsa, Teua14
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Peyton
Manning threw five touchdowns for

the third trmo th s season nd com·
pleted 18-of-27 passes for 320 yards
Indianapolis (6·3) won Its second
straight and retained its share of the
AFC South lead With Jacksonville.
Manning, the only player In NFL
history to throw five TOs four times
in a 12-month span, engineered
three touchdown drives that used a
total of 2:06. After three quarters, he

had just one more incompletion (six)
than h did touchdown passes. and
he surpassed his last year's TO total
of 29. The2003 co-MVP now has 31
touchdown passes this year; Dan
Marino's NFL record is 48

.... 23,Selbwb12
ST. LOUIS (AP)
Marc Bulger
got off to a hot start, and a belea·

NEW FEATURE!

guered defense held Seattle to three
li ld goals in frve tnps ins de the 20,
earning tha Rams a first·pl ce t e
wllh tht Seahawks In tho NFC West.

1111111 n, Cftlm 20
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Aaron
Brooks threw a 42-yard touchdown
pass to Joe Horn midway through
the fourth quarter, and the Saints (4·
5) rallied to win. With the score tied

GREEN BAY, WI . (AP) - Ryan
Longw ll"s 33·yard field goal as hme
exp red gave ltle Packet$ a vtctory
over their archrlvals and a t1e atop
the NFC North, both at 5--i .
The Vikings, losers of three
straight, ralll d to 111 t with two
touchdowns In the fma12:53.
After Oaunte Culpepper's fourth
touchdown toss, Robert fergu on
returned the krckoff to midfield,
where Anto ne Wrnfreld forced a fumble. Officials ruled Pac rs hght end
Ben Ste le recovered, even though
Mmn sota's Larry Ned emerged from
the serum w1th the baiL
Bren Favre. who al o threw four
touchdown passes, calmly guided
Green Bay to the VIkings 15, where
Longwell split the uprights. It was
Favre's 18th game with four or more
touchdowns, second only to Dan
Marino's 21.

November 29 &December 8

[photo reprint onlin ]
You can now purchas th work of our award-winning photo taff
online from the comfort of your own hom . Prin a availabl in
a variety of sizes and al o on gift item like t- hirts mugs, mou e
pads, jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. \Ve have daily photo
features, sports, and onlin exclu ive available.
Visit our homepage at www.dailyiowan.com and click the
photo reprints button in the left column to get tarted!
Questions? E-mail daily-iowan-w bmaster@uiowa. du

Make sure this Is yoor best hoi'!day season ever withanad in The DaUy
Iowan'sGift Guides. These speciaJ editions will reach over 50,000 holiday
shoppers in the Iowa City &Coralville area.
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Mount Mercy College

CAAOUSEL MINI-STORAGE
L~ 1011 Hwy 1 Iowa Crly
s.z.. lv.lable:
5x10. 10X20, 10lc00
354-2550, 354- 1838

Asslstalt " ' ' -of Political ScieiCI

Manager
'II t Accommodations

Mount Mercy College nV1tes applications for a
tenure-track position In Pohllcal Science at the
sistant professor level beo nn ng fall semester
2005. Responsibilities Include teach ng foundation
courses In American politics, compartttve politics,
political theory, and international poht1cs and
....;....;....~=-=----1-iiDimftiW'illniKI advanced courses in public dm1nlstrttion, state and
local government, and public policy. The successful
H
GldllrNiecat.
apphcan
I d monstrate a strong commitment to
SletnMe mbc wf.n
student advis ng and serving the college
tortoiM&tlell polnta.
community. A Ph.D. n polihcal science Is requ red
One l*ldo '*"' ol
a..~.
by 8101105.
, _ cd (3111)614-3404.
LOST:

Mount Mercy is a four·y ar Independent,
coeducational, Gatholtc Institution located on a 40cre hilltop In an attractive residential neighborhood
In cedar Rap ds. Approximately 400 of Mount
Mercy·s 1,486 stud nts live on campus, and the
College enjoys a close relation htp wrth the
surrounding community through its Internships and
service leammg programs Cedar Rap d Is a
thriving community with 1 metropolitan population
of approximately 160,000,1ocated approximately 30
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ minutes from Iowa C1ty and 4 hours from Chicago
1
1
and Minneapolis.
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~ttee clinical p.y~hoJ ·
; and experience: w11h lepl
1'\'latcd to providina acc:ommod.ttto uncJcr the
Amen n wtth o· ihuea Act (ADA).
!·or rnOR mronnaucn about tht pos1t1 nand ho to
apply, v' tl th~: ~mpl yrnent pa e of our we 1te
(www.ac; ora'huma
) and click 01) lbe
positi n li ling.
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Please send a description oft chlng and research
Interests, curriculum Vitae, and three recent letters
of recommendatJon by December 20, 2004, to David
J. Ooerge, Chair, Political Science Department,
Social Sctences OIVislon, Mount Mercy College,
1330 Elmhurst Dnve NE, Cedar Rapids, lA 52402.
EOE. Women, person With dtSI.b lilies, and
persons of color are encouraged to apply.
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Mount Merey Coil ge
Political Scleact All)11ct Factlty
Moun1 Mercy College see indMdual(s) tot
the
following courses in the 2005 Spnng Term:
lmrociUCIJOtl to Amencan Polrta. MWF, 9 OQ.9 50 a.m.
Introduction to Compa
Potita,
MWF. t1 OG-1150am.
Mtmmum q · icatlons Muter·s tn polibcaJ saence
requtred, ttl prtference gJYell to candtdat!S with
col eo unrversrty teachinG expentnce Submrt letter
of appftcahon, resume. and IWTies and telephone
numbers of three references to
DaVId J Doerge, Chair
Polit•cal Science OeJWtme Social Sciences DMsion
Mount Mercy COllege, 1330 Elmhurst Drive NE
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52402

Applications accepted until PQS41Jon(s) filled EOE.
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We are lookins for highly
motivated people with a strong
desire to succeed in Sales.
We provide in-depth training
and education.
Other benefits include:
• 5 Day Work Week
401K Retirement Plan

•
•
•
•

Health Insurance
Advancement Opportunities

Unlimited Income

Compenaatlon Avall•ble

HELP WANTED

ACT.
Test Development
ACT, Inc., a recognized leader for providing asse ment and infonnation services for
eduali.on and busines is seeking leSl development professional in the areas or
science (bioiO&)', chemistry and pby lcs), and verbal reasoning, to generate test
materials ror the Medlcal School Admis ion Te t (MCA1').
l'olttions ~u.iring knowledge and experieoce in the following contc:nt area
are available:
• T t De't'eloprnent Aslociate - biology or bi<>logical sciences
Test De.,.elopmeot Associate- pby teal or inorganic chemi try
• Test Development Associate-: Dfianic cbcmi try
T Oe't'elopmenl Associate (half-time)- physics
Test Oe't'elopment Associate (half-time) - philosophy or criticallluriling
Test Development Editorial Associate- proofteading and editing
T t De\lelopmeDI Associate positions ~uire a M ter's de~ m the content 11t1
and 2 to 4 yean or e~perience in teaching undergraduate courses, and in writing aod
edlbnJ related content The Test Development Editorial Associate po ilion ~ira a
BKbc:lor'a degree and I to 2 yean of proor reading IUld editing el(perience. All
positions require trong communication, organization and interpersonal skills.
Por more information about this position and bow to apply, visit the employmenr Pl&t
of our website (www.act.orglllu~) and click on the posttion li tinaACT b an Equal Opportunity Employtr
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-by Josh Baki

• Faculty Recruit 8elaiaar, "'Polarity ireuH In icratiaf and Di idia1
II :
Chrittopher Jaa topoulo., 9:30 .m.,
Sci n~ Build.ing pi ) Auditorium.

Water apply h1 Ga•bia,.. Abioduu
lu o.U.
lntematiorull
ter Lounp.
C 11ter ProjrnuD.s PaD
• '"CreKAI!!IJUIIle,• 1:30 p.m .,

• D Gowla Blood Cent r Blood Drive,
11 a.m.-3 p.m .. Boyd La Buildi fourth·
r
ud nt lo

'llliD.ar,

• l.nteroatioa.al oada
"Water Related DiM
dliq Praeti
c

Pappajohn Busi.n

Building.

• BlAck peak r
ri
Vanessa Shelton,
etworkloc," 6 p.m., Location: Afro American Cultural C nter.

• Tow
inar, "'''he lnternatioual Div reific:atioa Punle ia aot o Bad ae You
Tb.ink." bri.do P ni. ew York Uoiverit
t ra
hoot of Bu ia , 3:30 p.m.,
8207 Pappajohn B n
Building.

• Iotematlonal Educat:ioa Week201K, 'Teach·

incAround the World." 6:30p.m., 2571MU.

• Barbara Ehrenreic.h, "Nickel and Dimed:
On (Not) Gettia.c by in America," 7:30 p.m.,
IMU Main Loun .

utiv M.B.A. &Del M.B.A. for Prof,
ionab aad
ptioa. 6:30 p.m.,

quote of the day

news you need to know
Today t d y for und rgradua . lo tlhdraw entire r giatration, 4:30p.m.
Toda throu h ov. 19, 29-30; !He. 1-7 Winter 2004,.05 and pring 2005 Early
Regi tration

• This UBed to
be on the rest-

directorofth Deeth P nalty Inform hon nter.
reaebed a 30-) ar low in 2003.

Rnlte.noild t4 death

happy birthday to ..•
'o; Elly Lovin; 23; Bn·tt B rk r, 21;

What city banned pigeonfood vendors nt Nelson's
Column ns part of its war
on bird droppings?
Who donned a kimono
with 28-foot. sleeve on
her 2001 tour?

PATV schedule
7 a.m. Ocmoc cy Now

ll UAY Spotlight on Youth
12:..10 p.m. Abortion Denied
llown City ArU F t F t: Scotty Hayward M c Dcrvo
1:30M icda Cam rn
2 Targ •t Iraq
2:30 Corn I W ton White Privil
4 Hijnclring Ca troph
5:10 Packing the Courta
5:251SAR

5:30 J lnm: Di

6:30 SCTV Cal nd r
7 Educnlion Exchange
7:30 Li v
Locnl
8
Upda
:30 Nancy
Keyboard Highligh
930Minu
9'.30 Ptogreaiv Career Fair
10:15 Packing th Courta
1&.30 Th Cut I'll (replay)
11:30 Vend tta
ll:M HattBnc
MidnfPt Whatev r No. 3

Evidence and Anecdote: Medicin and
Scienc in the Popular Pre

Boatwright?
What sport, otherwise
banned on Japanese
ski slopes, debuted
the 1998 Nagano
Olympics?

9Th Comm rcialization of Childhood:
How Marketers Are Remaking Kid '

• You and
nobody are on
a boat. You
fall off. Who
cares?

Liv
10 "Live from Prairie Lights,• Yiyun Li
11 Public Health PreparednessEvidence and Anecdote: Medicine and
Science in the Popular Press

• Aguy
answers the
door and finds
a snail on the
porch. He
picks it up the
snail and toss·
es it into the
yard. '1\vo
years later,
the doorbell
rings, and it's
the same
snail. The
snail says,
"Nowhwhat
wast at
about?"
• Q:How
many hipsters
does it take to
change a light
bulb?

A: You don't
know?

..,.,.amc.., I
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You: 6-2. Me:
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''What we'r eeing i he itation on the death penalty, skepticism, reluctance.
I do think there · orne concern about the death penalty, and it's reflected''
in death sentences from juries.
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apBroaching
po ·ce siren,
turn to the
person next to
you and say,
"Your ride's
here."
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